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Warrants Sworn 
Out For Negroes

Great Throne In /  
Escro Pending Result

American Products
Are Rotting

WHO SWORE FALSELY ABOUT 
THEIR AGES REGISTERING 

IN ORANGE COUNTY

THE DOCKS OF HAVANA 
WHILE WAR PRICES PRE- 
. VAIL IN CITY.

OF ALEXANDERS DEATH AND 
SOME CLAIMANTS ARE ASKED 

TO GET O U T.''}

CHAIRMAN WHITE SAYS WILL 
HAVE 256 ELECTORAL 

VOTES
Not only have a number of negro

men and women sworn false to their .  — 77T*.n , , n ' nBVw-
ages and length of residence la the 8W^ FIL^ NB^ R” ^ O F  
state, county and cfty, but a number H LF.nN EW PLAN  OF
of others have sworn falsely as to DISPOSAL
their addresses in the city and coun- (By ■ f— .-.-i rnw)
ty with the result that the members WASHINGTON, Oct. 26.—Swift Jk 
o f  the Orange County Democratic Ex- ^  and Armour k  Co., filed in the 
ccutive Committee have sworn out s t r i c t  of Columbia Supreme Court 
warrants for the arrest of all such a ncw pjan f or disposing of interests 
on the charges of violating the elec-‘ jn tbe stockyards terminal railroads 
tion laws of tho state. '  ; and market newspaper*. It l* under-

Thls fact became known following itood Wilson A Co., agreed to  
the placing in the hands of Deputy • p]an Morris H Co., and Cud- 
Sheriff P. M. Moseley a number of i nhy did not. November eighth 
warrants for the arrest of violators waa Iet for final date for the Depart- 
of the registration laws as contained mcnt 0f j UBtica tq file objections, It 
in the general statutes of Florida, j, forth in the agreement
The papers were given to the officer tbat tbe interstate Stock Yards Co^ 
to servo and at some o f the houses ftt Jacksonville, Fla., be dissolved'and

(Mj Dm Iwtfliltl Fr^)
ATHENS, Oct. 26__Succession to

the Greek throne in the result of 
King Alexander's death is causing a 
difficulty. Indications are it will be 
offered to Prince Paul, .the third son 
of former King Constantine if Con
stantine and Former Crown Prince 
George formally renounce their rights 
which they are expected to refuse to

(By T U  IjmcUM Ft»*i)
HAVANNA, Oct. 26.—Millions of 

dollars worth of American products 
are rotting on the docks due to con
gestion and hundreds of tons were 
dumped Into the sea by the health au
thorities while war prices prevail. 
The condition Is du«J to inadequate 
docks, the longshoremen’s strike last 
spring and speculation.

..NEW  YORK, Occt. 25.—Georg* 
White, chairman of the Democratic 
National Committee, in a statement 
here today frecasting the result of 
the leection, predicted that Cox and 
Roosevelt* will have 256 electoral vot
es, “ as good as counted,”  the Repub
licans 164, and that the Democrats 
will win a majority of the remaining

tenUy. His death was due to wounds 
xtceived when a pet monkey attacked 
him early In October, the king being 
badly mutilated.

Throughput the night the heart ac
tion grew weaker, his general debil
ity became more pronounced! and pul
monary symptoms were Intense. Hla 
breathing at times was moat difficult 
and alarming and at noon yesterday 
it wsil announced that the king's con-, 
dition. was hopeless. -

The death of King Alexander gives 
rise to succession of the Greek throne.

"I have ebcen making a detailed 
investigation of conditions in the var
ious states,” the statement said. “ For

ed reports. It is now possible to give 
to the publiee a statement of our 
prospects in the election. I realise 
that the customary, act*bf a national 
chairman at this stage of the fight is 
to line up with his side. Mr. Hays, 
my antagonist, hns given me several 
public lessons in this obsolete practice 
lately by claiming everything except 
a part of the Southern states.

•*M«v«>r<heless. I am nrenared to

CHAIRMAN CLAIMS STATES 
THAT WILL GO DEMOCRATIC 

ON ELECTION DAY

ITORNEY-GENERAL PALMER 
ASKED THEM TO ELIMINATE 

EXORBITANT PRICKS' visited it was ascertained that the c|owd by the first of the new yeas.
officially registering did ' ---------- ;----------------

* ' CONSTANTINOPLE IS WICKRI>

(By H i Ajmc1i U4 Tt w )
CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 26-—’ 

Cherif Bey, cchlef of police, declarer 
that Constantinople la the costliest, 
wickedest city In the world. "Sinew 

'the armistice it la filled with spies,
’ thieves, murderers, politicians, bolahe- 
' vlk agents, opium enters” , he said 
jjvhen he heard that the tombs o f the- 

over Sultans had been plundered and afl- 
■ 1 vc£ chnndcllers, ancient shawls and 

and precious rugs hnd been stolen. Tha

persons as _
not live there- and many had never 
lived at the addresses given to the 
registration officers. .

These persons who gave in false 
addresses are just as guilty of per
jury as those who gave in false 
tp their ages and length of residence 
In the city and county, according to 
members of the Democratic execu
tive committee, who> are Investigating 
illegal registration.

The committee arc checking 
the birth records of every registrant 
In the city and county since 1901 l.._ 
in addition all the criminal records of 
the city and county since 1001 are 
being- rumjrami~wUh thU'reglltTfttldn 
lists so that the registrants who have 
committed felonies can be arrested on 
election day.

All persons who know of persons 
registering Illegally in any manner 
are requested tp notify Mr. P. M. 
Moseley at the court house in order 
that the guilty persons may be ar
rested before election day or on elec
tion day.

Perjury la punishable in the state
"AH the churcches are becoming by a heavy fine and Imprisonment In ( —  

less strict in their instance on the th«. „tate penitentiary or both, and 'ncl 
wording of the marriage service, in addition persons convicted of Vio- ( lnt* 
‘‘said the secretary of the Women’s latlng the election, laws on November (P*P 
Freedom League. “ Even in Anglic- can be arrested on a charge of 1 1*'0* 
an churches the word “obey”  is some- _ felony by the federal authorities for lhc 
times omitted at the bride’s desire, ^ e  November election is a national ( 
and • great number of Jrading non- • ei*ction as well as a county and state , *
conformist ministers have lately made ! election.—Reporter-Star. % |*‘ rl

.  (By The A uocliU d r r » , i1

CLEVELAND, Oct. 26.—Approxi
mately one thousand soft coal opera
tors arc meeting here to consider At
torney General Pnlmor’s telegram to 
National Coal Association urging 
steps to eliminate exorbitant prices 
at the mines.

“ Nevertheless, I am prepared 
make a fair and honest statement of 
the situation. I shall reserve the 
names of thd states wc will carry be
cause the public would not expect me 
to acquaint the Republican managers 
with our campaign plans. But I do

V (By Th« AumIi M  rr**».)
LONDON, Oct. 26.— Congregatlon- 

alist brides here no longer need prom
ise in the marrioage service to obey their husbands. --------------------- » -

Acommittee of the Congregational- 
Union of England and Wales, ap
pointed to draw up a new form of 
servicce, hns decided that modern 
ideas favor the omission of the word 
“obey", and this notwithstanding the 
fact that no woman sat on the com
mittee; neither were any requests re

; ceived from women to omit the fate-

profits ns compared with list year 
from 4,400,000 marks to 16,800,00 
marka. Including shares allotted 
gratis to the shareholders, the divi
dend paid is 62 per cent.

A cotton cocmpany inccreased its 
profits from 2,000,000 to 9,700,000 
marks.

Of the other companies the mini
mum dividend is 16 per cent, and there 
are several dividends exceeding 40 per 
cent*-

The profits arc due to the big 
price rise of last winter. All finished 
goods put on the market during the 
winter were priced on the basis of 
the price of raw cotton at the time of 
their sale. And aa raw cotton rapid-

are td be 
ber meets.

(By Tki AukIi M  rim) 
ATHENS, Oct. 26.—Tha 

throne was officially off« 
Prince Paul today.

NEW ORLEANS GREAT PORT

(By The Au*cUU4 FruO
VALPARAISO, Sept: 2 5 .-Grenter 

•se of the port of New Orleans for 
shipment of exports from the central 
Mississippi valley to Chile would be 
advantageous for both manufacturers 
and importer* in the opinion of Thom
as A. Page, Chilean consul in C in 
cinnati, whq has been visiting in this 
country. He says the southern city 
should be made a port o f call for 
ships which now ply between New 
York and Chile.

[signs of illness. Nurses examine all 
p  pupils monthly for contagious eye and
L 0 X I skin diseases and pronounced pby*- 

H  ‘ Ileal shortcomings. Those having.
V  B u s y  *ymPlom® ot contagious disease* aiw
J »  immediately sent home.

| In this way contagious. disease* 
VIRGINIA have been held under control her*. 
IGHT ; This was shown In the Influents epJ-
Y demies which were checked in tha 

schools so forcibly that attendant*
<( wa proportionately as great as dtvrihc

.2 6 .—Gov. (|he aame pcrlod ,n olher years, *nd
I ,  the *ickne*s and death rate was Iow-

11, ,or «  ln tho f,v« to flfte<n y«*r M
‘ ring group tharf for any other period o f
!n were to - ' r  •

I The Health Department expect* tbn 
i.l m*ke vigorous search fbr unhealthy 

im ar w pupuB |n the future. Most of the me* • 
i. ns are rfjfCt̂ d for war service, it hast bean » 

women • no t̂d  ̂ Had defects which qould enaftyr 
' • have been prevented, or corrected duj'i

r ’ i L ’ S . ' w w a - *  •• «• v

CORK IN STATE OF UNRESTHUMAN SHUTTLECOCK

(By Tk. Ah k UUA Fr— .)  ™  A* ~ “ u4
LONDON, Occt. 26.—Joseph New- CORK, Oct. 8.—A, state o f excite- 

some, an American subject charged at ment, which is difficult for Americans
Willesden court with returning to  and Englishmen to appreciate unless
this country after being deported to experienced, prevails In Cork and 
America as an undesirable, was de- throughout Ireland, 
sccribed by the magistrate as a “hum- The following can be given as an 
an shuttlecock". Illustration: A . the Associated Pres.

Newsome told the magistrate that correspondent was passing tho gener
a t e  arriving In America, he went .1 poatofflce the other day a motor 
before a board to whom he admitted . truck filled with soldiers and police, 
that he had well-to-do relatives 'in with rifles at ready, dashed in the 
England. He said they gave him a ;main entrance. Several of them des- 
ticket and passport for Liverpool and (en ded . and entered th< poatofflce, 
put him aboard a ship. He told them one policeman holding a revolver 
he was an American subject and had posting himself in thd doorway.

SUB-TROPICAL MID - WINTER 
FAIR IB ONE OF BEST IN 

THE STATE

Inquiries to 
flee. postoffice

ered. DAILY HERALD HAS
SAME KIND OF STUFFHAVANA SHIPMENTS TO HARNESS WATER POWER

(By Tk» iiwcUM rirsul *.
LERIDA, Spain, Oct. 7.—Efforts to 

harness the waterpower going to 
waste in the Pyrenees and transform 
it into electricity are being Intenal- 
fled. Engine*" have ®urveyed t*1® 
entire mountain range and have suc
ceeded already in controlling many 
torrents and making' them furnish 
power. Altogether 200/100 horsepow
er now is furnished and capital 
amounting to 300/100,000 pesetas has 
been investor. Every day sees addit
ions to the amount of power avail
able and engineers employed in the 
work estimate that, in a few year* 
Catalonia will be able to do without 
coaL . ___ -■

The advanced stand occupied by 
the state of Florida is very IjtfK*!? 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26.—A mor- indicated by these expositions of the 
atorium declared by 4jie Cuban goy^ .p^uct* *nd educational advantages 
ernment had but little effect on mer* 0f  the several parts of the state.' Ev- 
chandise shipments from that eoun- crywhcre in the older states these an- 
try, said a cablegram received yester- nUBj prove the front rank oc-
day by the department of commerce cup{t<] by the places holding them and 
from Havana. ‘ a state or county, as well as indlvld-
» The money shortak* due to the uajB| judged as to being up to 
moratorium will result iri a reduction da(o by waaon of holding or not 
In operation during the coming week; holding a fair, and the interest they 
it was predicted. . evidence in them. ••

------------------------—  . For this reason th* thousands of
' DUTCH COTTON EXCHANGE . coming into the state of Flori-

U81NG POISONED NEEDLES

(By TV* AimcUUS Tntt)
BUDAPEST, Oct. 26.—One of the 

mysterious “polsncd needles” , with 
whichc bolshevik agents caused a 
reign of terror here, was found in a 
streetcar the. other day. It is a 
modem hyprodermic syringe but ha* 
the appearance of a small fountain 
pen, probably to escape suspicion. 
The needle is extremely small and 
makes a puncture so minute that Is 
scarcely fe lt •
lowlsh and unknown to chemists, who 
are trying to analyse It. Inside the 
syringe is the trademark lit red, 

The poison found in th* pen H yel- 
"Made in Russia” .

chief topic of discussion before the (By Tk« AmmUUJ Tnu.\
voters by Gov. Cox and other speak- SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 25.--AI- 
era. . <$ dcr Howitt, a linotype operator sm-

Gov. Cox’s West Virginia effort to- j ployed on th* Salt Lake Tribune, «*- 
day was the second In the state and tabllshed a new world’s record yaw- 
followed his speech In Madison ; terday by setting and correcting 83,* 
Square harden last Saturday night 600 ems 6f type in 6 hours and 8ft 
at New York, where he stressed bus- ’ minutes.
Iness argument* for the league andl ------  ■___  ;■ ■;■■■■■■■ .
for th* first time said that he expect- AMERICAN LEGION AFTER 
ed to “compromise”  on reservations. SCALPtlF. SECY. POST

Governor Cox speaks in Cincinnati (By fl__ t
•anight and everywhere the imme"*® WASHINGTON, Oct. 26.—Preat-
crowds are gM ng hlm \he k‘ " d f  dent Wilson was formally requertrf 
encouragement that means a winner., nf I * .

ROTTERDAM, Oct. 8.—To faelllate (great exter 
trade in cotton Germany and America ed along 1 
a cotton excchange which will control tainly qn* 
*  storage capacity up to 10 0 ,000' bal
es, has been opened here.

MINERS 8TRIKK IN ENG- .
. LAND TO BE SETTLED

(By The iw th M J n M ) . _
LONDON,----------- ; "

Hattons between th* government a n d ,^  
miners is regarded aa 
satisfactory .toward* a

AT THE STAR THEATRE 
TODAYcounties combined did not put up one 

of the very finest fairs in Florida, 
known far and near for completeness 
and excellence.

The coming fair will far exceed all 
that have preceded it and arrange
ments are being made on an extend
ed scale with the confident belief that 
the attendance from all part* of the 
state will be greater than ever. .

STUDY AMERICAN ARMY METH- *
ODB .*

-  —  rTHE HAGUE, Oct. 8 - t h e  Dutcchj* 
war department has decided to study. •
American army methods and, with;*
the permission of the United States « • • • • • •
government, has sent a commission o f , — ■ ------
officer* *nd observors to the Ameri- ‘ Buy your post cards at the Herald 
can army on th# Rhine., ■ . . . . . .  .offLc. Beautiful views, lc each.

est In the minds of the people.
We are sure we state a fact when 

we say that our Five County Fair, aa 
some call it, embracing the counUea of 
Orange, Volusia, Seminole, Osceola, 

trmal n*gt»- and U ke from which our exhibits are 
In part drawn, is on* of the 

progressing greatest factors In th* up-bullding of
trike settle- this section. .

• I This would not be the caad if thee*

Maoric* Tourmer Produrtioir 
*1IT LADY'S GARTER

TWO MORE AMERICANS
KILLED IN MKIXCa9 • i - |

(By TU AmmUU* Ft***.)
.  WASHINGTON, pet. 26.—Tww
American cltisens were killed in 
Tampico oil fields, the state depart
ment was informed today.. * . *

i • 7 . . >



Conai derate.
Her Father—I bear you're been look- 

Inc op my ratine. What for? ’
Her Suitor—1 wanted to ae« If I 

attould be the right sort of aoo-In-law 
for you.

Other bafgaina this veek, Perkins 
A Britt. ,____________________ _tf

D RENT or for sale. Urre ware
house with railroad siding.—Chas. 
yler, care Zachary Tyler Yen. Co.

• 156-tfc

W. A. Merryday Coopny
Walks, Fkriia .

Sfogv K I N G

TUB 8 AN FORD DAILY HERALD. MONDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1920

Cash must accompany order. Ten 
cents extra if charged.

Advertising in this column in which 
the address of the advertise* is not 
given but which refers you to Post
office Box Number or Care of the 
Herald MUST be answered accord
ingly. Please do not ask us for the 
names of advertisers advertising In 
this way. Usually we do not know 
who they are, and if we do we are not 
expected to tell you.

i f  Gives the Wearer a 
*  Distinctive App

SEE O U R  NEW  L U &  OF

earance
Carpets and rugs washed like new 

without removing from the floor, by 
Hamilton Beach Electric Carpet 
Washer. Restores colors.- Kills all 
germs. Mail a card and demonstra
tor will call. Electric Carpet Wash
er, JJanford.__________________ 170-dtp
LOST—Small brown leather case of 

keys with owner’s ^ame on metal 
tag. Finder will please return to 
Herald office. * •_________ 170-Ctp

A blue flannel suit for 525.00 or a 
nice blue serge for $32.50. Can you 
beat It? Perkins A Britt tf
FOR RENT—2 nice Urge furnished

WANTED— Permanent position
wanted by young New York farmer as 
truck driver. Apply at public camp- 
in» grounds at once. D. E. Moore 1-
72-3tp.
i CHARLESTON-Wakefield cab-.v iy  u im m iu u  a -  wwva.v.w

bage plants for sale by 0. C, Bry
ant. >yagoner, Fla. $1-25 per thous
and. 167-10t-d

SPECIAL PRICESill per week, 
, over Union 

. 163-tfc
ROOM AND BOARD, !

100 East First stree 
Pharmacy.

_ ___„  reduction in men’s and la
dies’ W. I* Douglas shoes.—A. Ban
ner, 213-16 Sanford Ave. Fhone 550.

166-tfc housekeeping rooms. 205 Oak Ave.
All-wool suits never have been as 

reasonable in price or never will be
Ksgle Home, Mrs,
WANTED TO RENT— HOUSE OR 

APARTMENT OF 4 TO 6 ROOMS. 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED. 
WILL RENT BY YEAR. ADDRE8S 
“ APARTMENT”  CARE OF THE
HERALD.___________________ L tf
FOR'RENT—Nicely furnished room* 

at 320 Oak avenue. Phone 308J.
' 166-tfc

♦+♦♦♦»»>♦»,Perkins A
A real first-class blue sei

can now be purchased for $3!
PERKINS A BRITT.
P 0h  SALE— iVi H. P. and U T t t T

Gasoline engines. Brand new and 
In perfect condition.— Herald Print-My. Lady’s Garter

The sale has been extended a week. 
The customers of ours that made the 
request that wc do this, please take 

Perkins A Britt.__________tf

FOR SALE—1 Vi H. P. and 2Vi H. P.
Gasoline engines. Brand ngw and 

in perfect condition.—Herald Print- notice.
FOR RENT—Two or three furnished 

housekeeping rooms. P. O. Box 
117. ________  . 170-6tp

Special reduction on Georgette Silk 
arid cotton shirt waists.—A. Ksnner, 
213-215 Sanford Ave. Phone 650.

IF IN NEED OF LIGHT WOOD 
fence posts any length, also cull 

cross ties, see O. C. Bryant at Wag
oner. Will make prices f. a. h. Wag
oner and Del. ' 167-dIOt
TROUBLE HEREt No, not If U'a 

nn “ EXIDE" Battery properly car
ed for. Owners of this Battery should 
come to the “ EXIDE” Battery sta
tion for nny trouble. We recharge 
and repair all makes of batteries.— 
Ray Brothers, Old Ford Garage.

11.14m .1.1, f  IUV, A IUII UIWU sfvs ov;
cows, each $100: 14 head of hogs, 
$100; 20 head of Rhode Island hens, 
$.!0. Renson for selling, going to 
quit farming. Call or write Geo. M.
Coates, Wekiwa, Fia._________ 172-4tp
PLANTS FOR SALE—Cabbage, On- 
• ions, beets, lettuce and cauliflow

er. Yellow self-bleaching, celery, 
gunrnnteed French imported seed, 
bought from Chase & Co., write for 
prices. State quantity wanted.—W.

See our line of electrical lamps.— 
A. •Kanner, 213-15 Sanford Avenue.
Phone 830.
FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish 

ed bed rooms. Inquire 311 Park 
Avenue. * __________ 157-tfc 173-GOtc

WANTED— Brick and cement work, 
chimneys, flues, piers, cement 

floors, sidewalks.— L. Roy, 206 
Park Ave. ** ' 173-30tp

. ‘ '
■■ V .. !S  ■

. : xj) * •

A Riot of Thrills A Feast ot Beauty 
Acme of Horsemanship .

WILLIAM EOX Presents the 
New Sensation o f the Screen

BUCK JONES

Rr- *
A tale o f the land where the 

best man wins

ALSO A 2-ACT COMEDY

STAR THEATRE
Tonight-Monday, October 25

Tomorrow—

___  jjj* ‘

COX DELIVERS ADDRESS 
ON LEAGUE OF NATIONS

TO MONSTER CROWD

B  (Continued from pagp one)
tor Hardings' statements on his 
League attitude.

’ Reiterating that financial credit 
and power, together with increased 
TV sources resulting from disarma
ment, would flow from the League’s 
success, Governor Cox declared:

"If we go into the League, our fi
nancial power will guarantee that we 
shall never have to send an Ameri
can army to fight in Europe. If we 
-meet—4hie—epperumity-that -ealh»
us, wc can write the word ‘American 
across the page of the twentieth cen
tury history in letters of light."

Regarding compromising upon the 
League reservations, Governor Cox 
•aid:
- “ It is going to Ik* necessary to make

I Sr TV* luwliUl rrm)
WASHINGTON, Oct 25.—The im

mediate reorganisation of the Nat
ional Guard is deemed advisable the 
War Department announced. Officers 
are ordered to visit each corps area 
hcadqunrters .and advise with the 
commanders and state authorities on 
the organisation of guard divisions. 
Undfcr the National defence act the 
minimum enlisted strength will be 
427,000 must be provided as a peace 
organization.

KING ALEXANDER
WORSE TODAY -
* HEART AFFECTED

(Bj TV* AtiocUUl rr»«t )
ATHENS, Oct. 25.—King Alexan

der’s condition is worse. His heart 
-compromise to secure -the de-4'"  *'rim>’ >r *ff~ted and he is  ̂s\»f-m ......... ##___tU . iL.

sired efcd, and that I am willing to 
;  \ I am for the ratification of the 
Lcagur with reservation, nnd have so 

• Stated my position in every speech 
made from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific. 1 will accept reservations that 
are helpful, that will clarify, that 
will make clear to our associates In 
the League the limitations of our con
stitution, beyond which we cannot

fering from suffocation the bulletin 
said.

R E D  C R O S S  A S S I S T S  
D IS A B L E D  V E T E R A N S

M b
; Ww 

■

i l l  "

reservation."
Citing Senator Hitchcock’s reserva

tions to article 10, Governor Cox re
peated that he would consider hts
election a “mandaje’’ for* entrance in-

'M t I$ mW  fim
• i ;

V 'f 'fr *
i ̂

to the League and that he would “ sit 
down” with the senate and endeavor ■ 
to reach an agreement “with as little 
Conversation as possible." “ And from 
my experience as a legislator," Gov. 
Cdx continued, “ 1 am confident that 
we will have action. .

“ No suggestion from whatever 
source will be rejected, so long as 
that suggestion is for helpful pur
poses, and not for destruction.”

Another promise made by Gover
nor Cox was that, realizing the ne
cessity for reforming federal agen
cies, he would not hesitate to call 
upon any man for aid, regardless of 
hit politics. “ As an executive of 
some experience, as the result of 
knowledge gained as a member of 
the appropriations committee in con
gress, and as a business n)an who 
has spent days and nights to make 
tbc ledger balance, I am keenly 
aware of the necessity to improve 
an0 modernize the executive machin
ery of o\»r Federal government and 
to bring into contact the best brains 
and experience America contains.”

Buy your post cards at the Herald 
office. Beautiful views, le each.

Cash
9 9

K ;  * •

Oldest 
land  

Store in San
ford

All t f  our goods are marked in plain 
figures and everyone gets a square 
deal— yon don’t pay two prices for 
some articles snd a sale price for 
others. 16 ox. to the pound guaran
teed. •

CLASSIFIED ADVERTIpING 
RATES *

Minimum Charge for any one
Ad.............................................25e

One Time, per word--------------le
Three Times, per word------- - 2c
Six Times* per w ord ...— — 3c

Over Six Times, l-2e per word 
per Issue.

REORGANIZATION .
OP NATIONAL GUARD

IN EVERY STATE

Automobile Batteries. We have 
rental battery for you while we 
charge yours or make repairs. Wo 
sell “ EX1DES” (the Giant that lives 
in a box).—Ray Brothers. Phone 548

— Old Ford Garage. —  -  165-tfc
First cold weather will find you 

wanting a sweater.' Why not get it 
now while the big sale is on at Per
kins & Britt.

Big crowd expected at Woman’s 
mass meeting Thursday afternoon. 
Be one of them. _______

The American Red Cross la carrying 
to a wide program of service for the 
disabled World War veterans receiving 
treatment In United States Public 

go,-among which are the Hitchcock Health hospitals, and thoae being train-

FOR SALE—1 Vi 11. P. and 2Vi 11. P.
Gasoline engines. Brand new and 

in perfect condition.—Herald Print
ing Co. . . .  . . . .  **
HAULING— All kinds of light nnd

ed through agencies of the Federal 
Dotml for Vocational Education.

In each of the Public Health Service 
hospitals Red Crow workers devote 
their lime to the general welfare at 
the service men frees the day they 
enter tbe receiving ward until they 
are discharged. After tbe soldier's dis
charge tbe Red Cross continues tta 
friendly service through the Home 
Service Section In hts own community.

The Red Croes maintains a convales
cent house at all of tha hospitals, 
where pattente can amuse themselves 
after they are well enough te he up 
and »round Parties and picture shews 
In the wards are alee furnished, with 
ecrastonal excursions when convalee- 

*eence cornea •
Great service has been rendered by 

tbe Red Croes In mental rases In Iden
tifying thoee who have appeared In 
state hospitals for tbe Insane, and help
ing them secure compensation due from 
tbe Bureau of War P.lsk Insurance.

In tbe Federal Board’s various dis
trict efBces tbe Red Cross worker, act- 
tag with the Home Service Recti on. 
makes necessary loans to tbo men. ar
ranges eat table Uvtng conditions, helps 
ooUeet evidence and supply facts to tbe 
Board, assists In “appealing cases-  snd 
settles various personal difficulties for 
the .men. Tbe workers also follow up 
and aid all men who discontinue train 
l*g

Tbe fled Cross agents find men *1oat' 
te tbe Board, help dear up delayed 
eases and aid the college counselors In 
their friendly work with the men 
Many Red CToeo chapters have set up 
recreation faculties, and to some In 
Stances living dubs, so these victims 
af war may have sttractive eanwund 
togs and the fun which must ge with 
effective school work.

To tha American Bad Oboe Institute 
far tbe Blind near Baltimore, .bid. 
mere than half of all the Americans 
Minded Is the World War have coo# 
for training Tha Institute, through 
the Red Crow, long ago conducted ae 
exhaustive Industrial survey to deter
mine tha vocations for which blind 
men could be fitted. As a result tt ti 
putt]ug forth well trained men equip ‘ 
ped to meet the aortal, civic and eco 
comic requirements of tbetr reepectlvi 
rem muni tie*.

heavy hauling. Phone. F. 
Rincs, 4S1 or -105 Palmetto Ave. .

171-3to
We can make immediate delivery of 

brand new Dodge.—B. & O. Motor 
Co. 169-tfc

Woman's mass meeting at, the Wo
man's Club, Thursday, at 3:30 p. m.
FOR SALE—6 room cottage, double 

lot, various kinds of fruit trees, a 
bargain.. Also two separate five acre 
tracts of land close in. Owner, Box 
117. 170-6tp
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 

320 Oak avenue. Phone 308J.
160 tfc

PERKINS & BRITT have brought 
to Sanfoni.the PRICE REDUCING 
stunt in big chunks. Visit them dur
ing their sale and save-some dollars.

—Get your Scratch Pads from Theet yoi
Herald—by the pound—15c.
NS ANTED—By Nav. 1st, a 4, to 6 

iron, house, unn*:i.liiied or partly
furnished; or an apartment Small 
family and references exchanged. 
Will rent by year Is satisfactory. Ad
dress at once, “Cottage" in care of 
the Herald. ______• dh-tf.
iFYO U  WANT TO BUY A DESIR

ABLE HOME address, C. II. Smith, 
217 E. Third Street, Sanford, Fla.

167D-I2tp; W .2tp
New fall merchandise rolling in all 

the time. You get the very latest at 
the sale price this week at Perkins A 
Britt. ___________________ tf

FOR RENT—2 nice furnished 
housekeeping rooms. Mrs. Riddling- 
205 Oak Ave., Eagle Home. *"* “17I-3tp

We have just received a line of 
silverware and casserole*.— A. Kan- 
ner, 213-15 Sanford Ave. Phone 
550. 166-tfc

HeraldBuy your post cards at the —  
office. Beautiful views, lc each.

Sanford
Grocerteria
1M PALMETTO AVENUE

Aid ter Spanish Bad Crew.
The Iberian chapter of the Amerlrat 

Red Crow, composed of America a« 
root dent la 8pa!n. baa Just coo tribute* 
1480 to a fund being raised by tto 
Spanish Bed O ow  lad the League *  

er the paraow d

New line of Congoleums and Art 
Squares.*^-A. Kanner, 213-15 Sanford 
Ave. Phone 550. ___________166-tfc
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT at 

Paola. Five miles west of San
ford on brick highway. 7 rooms at 
$50 per a  noth.- The Winter . Park 
Land Co-, Winter Park, Fla. 169-6* 

I f  you are thinking about an avezv
coat for this winter you can save 
man- a dollar by getting it now at 
Perkins A Britt. ■ tfIV ;* * j '■d

WANTED—A white woman to assist 
in taking care of invalid lady and 

to assist in the housework. Steady 
position to the right party. Call on 
or address Dr. J. P. Each, 315 Pen
insula Drive, Daytona Beach, Fla.

. 173-6tp
FOR SALE— Act quick, moving.— 1 

pair good farm mules, $500; 1
2-hor*e Acme harrow; 1 *. 2-horse 
spring tooth harrow; 1 2-hotse drag 
harrvr; 1 2-horse riding cultivator 
anti attachments; 1 5-ft. weeder, 1 
horse; 1 manure sower, 1 horse; T 
Cole planter; I Avery fertilizer; one 
l-horse small tooth cultivator; one 
1 horse large tooth cultivator; sever-- 
al plows; all tools in good condition 
.for half the original cost or will sell 
the whol^ outfit for $G00.—F. C. 
Harding, P. O. Box 198, Winter.Ger- 
den, Fla. ‘  i 172-ltp

in  a n d  y e a r  o u t  
U h e e d s  B i s c u i t  have 
m aintained their place as 
t h e  w o r ld ?8 b e s t  sod a  
c r a c k e r s  a n d  th e r e b y  
hold the esteem o f  Ameri
c a n  h o u s e w iv e s  w ho  
demand super-excellence 
in  p o in t  o f  c r is p n e s s , 
flavor and nourishment. 
K eep  a' supply on hjind.

N A T IO N A L  BISCUIT  
COM PANY

TIME TO LAUGH
Invisible.

“Yes. they have Invisible Ink."
"I must have gotten hold of some of 

It by mistake*" .
"How so?"
"The magazine people can't seem to 

see the poetry I write."

Hts Heroic Act.
Sira. Ilrnpeck—To think that I once 

ronxlderod you a berol Oh. la-la-la 1 
Mr. Henpeck—I suppose the thought 

struck you on the evening 4 performed 
tbe death-defying snd foolhardy feat 
ot proposing marriage to you.

* _
Between Friends.

“Why are you 
pawing over the 
library r

"I'm lookin’ np 
tbe term, con
genital Idiot.”

**W b a t ’ s tbe 
m a t te r ?  II a a 
somebody called 
you ooeT* t

First It is sold at a  mod
erate price. You save when 
you buy it.
SecondIt has more than the 
ordinary leavening strength, 
therefore, you use less.
Third: There are no fail
ures—it always makes the 
sweetest, most palatable of 
foods.
Fourth: It 13 used by'mil-, 
lions.cf housewives—leading 
dcnicetic science teachcis 
ar.d cooking experts.

Sixth It contains only such
Ingredients as have been officially 
approved by tbe United States Food 
Authorities.

Nat Cookla 
Radpa__) cup bcttttv

u  cup sugar, I
e g g ?  Vi cap
flour, i  level 
kmcj Caw**

Powdtr.
chopped

nuts, _lem on ju ie fc
T ix -a  m ix  in th #

. The Situation. •
Parent (from the adjoining room)— Edith, arrn't you going to light tbe 

gas In there?
Edith— Ye*, mammal Charlie and 

I were Just speaking of—er—striking 
a match.

'Post Cards at the Herald office, le.

MONEY
SAYING

On Floor, Grain* and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

Buy your post cards at the Herald
office. Beautiful views, le  each.

’ Try a Herald Want, Ad.—It pays. PRICES
.**.%*#

______

- >■ j , '
J tH a s li
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.MOVING n iS  BUNGALOW 
TO FLORIDA ON V

William Ward Decide* He Can Beat 
JII*h Coat o f Everythin* by 
interior Home to Rear of AutoThere la d o  altu atloa la  life  »o bad that It cannot bo retrieved.— Dickens.

Simple Qood Thing*,
A simple dessert which la easy to 

prepare and wholesome for the chil
dren la: «

Rico With Prune* and Bananas. 
Take rvcll-cooked rice, mold In small 

cups or mold* nud around each place 
alternate pieces of cooked prunes and 
sliced bananas. Bprinklo lljfhtly with 
sugar and cover with whipped cream. 
The addition of u bit of lemon Julco 
w{th n hit of the grated rind of the 
fruit Itself Is rather flavorless. Orange 
Jalce with u hit of the grated rtnd of 
the fruit may be used' also. ■,

Ilice Is also very dice served with 
fig sauce. Tnke one cupful of fig's, 
Btew In two cupfuls of water and n 
tublespoonful of sugar until they nre 
very tender, add a tenspoonful of 
lemon Juice and servo n 'liddesponnful 
of the sauce with each helping uf the 
rice.

By E D N A  KENT FORBES
A  drug store roust not only hi 
drugs, and a complete stock 
preparations, stationery, candy,

NEW YORK, Oct. 28.—A bungalow 
on wheels, under construction by a 
Stktcn Island resident nnd prospective 
inhabitant of Florida, is claimed to 
be t)ie latest device for beating the 
high cost of building and ralirond 
transportation.

William Ward, designer o f  the 
"rolling home," consisting of a living 
room, bath and kitchen, reckoned ft 
would be cheaper to build, equip and 
tow his household, intact, by automo
bile to“ “where wc shall not need 
coal," than to ship his effects by rail.

SHIPPERS OF FRUIT8 AND VEG 
ETABLES UP AGAINST nARlf 

- PROPOSITION n iG I l i * A R G I I E D  F E E T piepaiuuuira, siuuonery, candy, etc 1m  
u- must bo able Id have |usi the ihjJJ 
you want when you want It? h 
be abJe to fill your prescription correct 
and promptly, but also supply you 
many little necessities. Wc liketoscn  ̂
our friends and customers. The tele6 
phone reaches us at any time. Uic £

D URING the course of the' psst 
summer dozens of girls wrote to 

me on the advisability of spending the 
time barefoot at summer or seashore 
resorts, where there was enough 
seclusion to permit this freedom of 
dressing. Most wanted to know 
whether of not It would Improve 
their feet, "Rnrefoot Lasslo" being 
especially anxious ns her feet were 
white and pink tinted, smooth and 
shapely.

Undoubtedly, so long an none ■ of 
these girls rnn noils Into their feet, 
the week* spent running about so 
would. Improve their health. Hut It 
would not Improve their feet, for no 
mutter how healthy our savage an
cestors were, in their "clow* in 
Nature* life, no one could u c c u m * 
them of possessing really beautiful

OCALA, Oct. 28.—L. S. Light, of 
Mnrion county, gave n vivid Illustra
tion of how the present freight rntes 
will affect the Florida truck and "fruit 
grower. Mr. Light says:

newspapers' nre showing 
h/w little the increase of freight rates 
will affect the general welfare of 
the people.

“Here-is a statement of how it will 
affect the shipper of fruits nnd vege
tables in this state nnd I honestly be-

flhould

FLEETWOOD & COMPANY 
107 East First Street

The next stepi to be taken by Tam
pa in the change frnm-thc aldermnnic 
to the commission-manager form of 
city government is tho election o f five 
commissioners. A white municipal 
primary to select these five mdn will 
be held on Nov. 15.

He VC the vegetable 
know what he Is up ngalnst before he 
begins planting.

"The State Railroad Commission 
■wrote me saying that the rates on 
oranges, carload lots, from Orlando 
to New York in 1910 were file per 
box, while the present rate, carload 
Jots, from same-point to like point, 
was $1.02 per box,"an Increase of lie 
per box; on vegetables from Orlando 
to New York, cariond lots in 1010, 
per standard crate, was -He per box 
in JO 16, now it is: 74c, an increase o f 

. 50c per crate.
"The rate from Marion county may 

Iso a ecn^ or two- less per crate, Or- 
■. lando gives a fair average of tho 

■whole state.
"This means nn increase of about 

$120 per car, nnd if Florida wiH ship 
a like quantity of fruit nnd vegetables 
ns was shipped Inst year It will mean 
an additional freight bill of about $!),- 
000,000 in one year.

"Here is nn illustration of how it 
will hurt the, farmer;

"Mr. Lester Linker, df Fairfield, 
Fin., Insl year shipped 1,200 100-Ib. 
erntes rtf 'cabbage, .front sit acre's of 

__4£roun3. Tbi/ incrraMi's(rrlght chprg- 
pR'-qn n crate of <J}»bnrN over lOlfi 
will be fiOc a erate ;md a\J$J!ftQ;rriitri 
shipment would cost Mr. Linker }a*r 
$720 more than in 1010. Two dollars 
nnd a half per . nhhncr rrot*- ,,f inn 
lbs. is nn average price of ■ abbaei in 
New York for Florida shipnu'nts.

Cabbage Salad De Luxe.
Shred tender crisp cabbage very 

like; add shredded coconut rtnd shred* 
ded blanched nlinund*. Adil a lunyon* 
imlse to which has been udded plenty 
of whipped cream. Garnish the salad 
with silvers of fresh green pepper.

TnktMhe tender top* of sprouted 
turnips, dress With French dressing 
nnd serve, ns n sulud. This will ho 
something new and^J^ry good. Oho 
may spread the/furmp out trenr tho 
ll|fht.*n lijisbel b»r •*■/. .and the 0*1' * 
may he cut fnmiKme/fti time, beeping 
u fresh green sahmwt harid. These 
greens nre also pretty used ns n gnr-

Tluf mere fnct nr going barefoot 
would not hbeak down the arch of 
tho foot nnd ronka It fiat, ns some of

Corner First and Sanford

; a p l e T ^ f f l f  F a n c y  G r o c e r i e s

Meats, Fruits and Vegetables
' H t t C w .  T V W t v t f f i .

The Unsalaried 
Drummers

Yes, gentle reader, the City Market 
has a most complete line of Staple 
Groceries, and in addition, ail those 
Fancy Groceries that go to fill out; your 
1oitl of fare. Besides, our stock of 
Florida and Western Meats and all 
packing house products is unusually 

W e also h ave everything 
\ eg eta We line that it is 
secure.* W e have a big 
same old courteous treat- 
aye always received from 
Our delivery is prompt 
doing our full share in

By George Matthew Adams.

IF You ure n Merchant »r Manufac
turer, tin* in«tr.i valiathh* assets you Inn,* nre the unrecorded "to** l|t (ho fnrtti nf SniN tlcd t'iren»iui,r»*— tin Men 

ami U iittien nnd Children that come Into vour store or other stores nnaii- Wenr Well Fitted Shoe^—Foor. Makes

tin rn rve >qioi i i1e hi* feared, hut n
would brown and toughen ihe- shin 
niul it would < ertalnty spread tie-fo o t it s e lf  p'iflt fe e t , w tieil llOt It 
result uf n Jar or n\erl\ high hod 
ore usually n stun of lock of eltitttri- 
l- .asam s otnl prim.*ive folk are ll ■*
tooted—but th*n. the i hddreii #e

depot; must pay about f,(tc for crate | '
and making rrntc. The commission ' tl . f 
charges (not inrliMlittg cartage I will t .
lie 25c; the railroad freight bill, tint tttd. i 
including war tax, will t«> about $t :w. 1 The ft 
The grower, not counting rnrt.iL.-e nod " t eC • 
war tax, will get hut ?• nut of the ' ' '•> >< 
$2.,r.O - -  »•->

com

t u *.;t.. i ie*l 1 >rn tin i | s—who 
t*rtrtt, hall or sit!no, distribute to 
■ Iterm -:* t peltlljt i f - l h n  f?«rth . 
otirly work ut your Macoesu or

ttonmii lUi. e l.

On the Corner in the New
rtunefsA plan Ip shorten 

tftnee between T.imi
httrg by more .tbm ■ 
big win kfti mu 1 i ; 
a St. Ivterehnrr to

of election or November 2a* engineering problem

chance to make your Dollars 
accumulation o f  Shop-Worn

Car of Tennessee 
Kentucky which we are going to close out at before-the-war 

prices. You know what that means.
Just the thing for that woodshed, washroom, or any 
'other cheap building you have in mind.
Come pick out what you want; first comes first served

s I Sell It 

J.  E. SPURTING

For Sale or Exchange at
Sanford's Most Popular Hotel i n / /  Juumoer luomvc

% • ; The House o f Service, Quality and Price
£ Office and Yard, Cor. 3rd and Myrtle. F

HAND BROTHER’S LOT Under Management of
CALTER IL OLSON

.Our Specialty-----Sem inole's
fam ous $1 Sunday Dinner 
dc luxe.Corner Magnolia Avenue 

and Second Street A la Carle Service all dav

TRY A DAILY HERALD W.ANT AD FOR RESl)LTS--lc A'
* . . f

Fresh Daily B y  Expr



A LETTER OF GENERAL PUBLIC INTEREST
AND THE REPLY
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^  EDNA K EN T  FORBES

tE A T IT fG  W R I N K L E S ,

yyfg | number of fttd tn  tu n
L written to mo Utoly, asking why
kleo come so eoon under the eyes,
what can.be done'to  remove

In moat caeca, these were the
'"wrinkle* on the face.

ijrinuea under.the eyes rarely de-
go the womhn who anxiously

rhea for that proverbial crowafoot
j  means the passing of youth, need
wofTT much about the tiny creases

It come beneath the eye. In many
gfg these wrinkles are the result
a habit of squinting the eye when

n|hin*. and together with the tineaCftfi**"r from thg end of the eye,
lm  called "laughing wrinkle*." You 
1

Proper Care Will Keep Wrinkles 
Away for Many Year*.

can Judge whether they nro or not 
"BBTittir̂ pif. tiy inujinim; m yniiriinnse 
In the mirror, and watching the effect 
on. the muscles of your fnee.

Often too, tlicso wrinkles come 
from nervousness ami run down 

■health. A general building up will 
do nway with them, even n few nlghls 
of real rest will smooth them out. 
Put If they uro creased well Into the 
skin, massage will undoubtedly help.

(Jet n good■ rtwh-hulldlnirn-enm nnd 
masango It arouml the eyes. I login 
the stroke at the temples or the ren
ter of the forehead, bring the lingers 
across the wrinkles at the corner of 
the eyes, and under the eyes to the 
hrhlm of the nose. It open t several 
times. The motion Workk In the llesh* 
bnllding cream nnd Irons out the 
cre.‘tM"i, besides bringing fresh re
juvenating blond to that part of the face. (Copyright.)

Advance Two Theories in
Origin of West Indies

Tt<< origin of (ho West (lldlcs Is lii 
be udied by a naturalist who recent
ly sailed from New York City for Jo- 
sinlrn, Scientists hold two support* 
able theories In this matter The first 
tlignry makes Cuba, Jamaica, Haiti 
and I'ori11 Him mere fragments of the 
Ai i. an continent It ' supposes that 
i! o.-n* isolated by depn-sslun In- 
hi" -  a level of the surrounding areas, 
f  s-ieiind thenry’ sees ihe islands as
m4 | -ndelit uprising* from tin* oreali 
b-*:d caused by u eonibhiiilion ,hf i'd 
■ • . upheavals, foldings In the earths
<t u - r. itnd co ral gro w th .

■at They Mean
DID'YOU DREAM OF SATANf

mystics arc not entirely agreei 
n- ' .*•* 1° ^he klgnlflcaace of a dream 
of the devil. Some declare that sim
ply to see the devil In a dreatn slgnl- 
Des that you will be very fortunate In 
life; others that It Is a warning ol 
temptation. Still others declare It to 
signify that evil Influences arc at work 
against you and that you have false 
friends. These two latter, omens may 
be accepted without discrediting the 
first one; for a man may be'very soc- 
ceasful In life in spite of temptations 
and secret enemies.

Those mystics who put tho very 
worst construction upon a dream of the 
devil admit that If you dream that you 
are fighting him successfully good for
tune awaits yod. If you dream that ho 
overcomes you, look out for dangers 
ahead. To dream of satan also ta a 
sign that you will shortly go away from 
homo for an extended period. To tho 
maiden It meaDs that her departure 
from home will be because of a happy 
marriage in all probability. But If It 
Is not a happy marriage which takes 
her from home It will he some other 
pleasant or profitable occasion. But 
In ahy event remember In ymir dream 
the Scriptural saying: • ,,neslst tho 
devil and he will flee from yon."

A dream of the devil often cited by 
tho scientists Is that of the fnmous 
Eighteenth century composer. Tnrtlnl. 
When he was only twenty-one yenra 
old Tnrtlnl dreamed that tho devil sud
denly stood before him. The Idea oc
curred to him to,hand satan tils fiddle 
nnd see whnt he would do with It. To 
his surprise the devil took the fiddle 
nnd began to piny n pteco «*f Inex
pressible loveliness. Tnrtlnl was -elnt- 
ed. transported, uplifted nnd awoke 
with the music still ringing In bis enni. 
Seizing his violin he attempted to re
produce whnt he had heard. The re
sult was "The Devil’s Sonrrtn” which 
lnl*i delighted so many generations. "It 
was tho best thing I ever wrote,” said 
Tnrtlnl In after years, "hut. nht how 
feeble. Inadequate nnd Inferior com- 
pnred to the senntn I heard the (lovll 
piny." (Copyright.)

---------0--------

J u ^ l F o lk s
By E D G A R  A . G U E S T

RECIPE FOR HAPPINESS
Doing something for others.
Doing It without expecting n 

■eturn.
Always look oti the bright

er side.
Keeping eternally busy nt 

-onu'thlug.
Never taking too much of nny* 

'hlng.
Contentment with your lot.
Hovewnco for older folks.
Making your middle name 

•'Checrfulneijv" , ,
Companionship of a''good dog.

REWARD.
Don’t want medals on toy breast,

Don’t want nil the glory,
I’m not worrying greatly lest 

The world won’t hear iny story.
A chnnco to dream beside a stream 

Where fish nro biting free;
A day or two. ’nenth skies of blue 

Is Joy enough for me.
I do flot ask a hoard of gold,

Nor treasures rich trod’ rare;
I don’t want all the Joys to hold,

1 only want a Share.
Just now mill then, away from men 

Ami all their hnunls of pride.
If I can steal, with rod mid reel,I w ill to- H U tlsIlod.
I ll gtinllj uurk my any through life 

I mould not aim ay-- play .
I only ask to quit the strife 

For an occasional day.
If I can snonU from toll n week 

To. chum wltli stream and treo.
I’ll tfcdi away nnd smiling any 

That llfo’.-r been good to me. 
(Copyright tty Kilgnr A. fluent )

When n limn Is as stubborn ns a 
mule II Is Just ns well not to talk be
hind his hack.

HE KNEW HIS TREES
Hi* mother litJ hern reading to 

him about M om  and the burning 
b u i h.

"1 guru, mother, it mult have 
been a Id trek guru buih, ju il about 
thit time of the year—-don’ t you 
think to?”

---------O--------
„ HARD LUCK.
Itejlnki Invests toms now arul then, but 

thinks' he will desist.W henever lie buy# quitted sto ck s, they lak e  'em ofT th e list.
Where Black Crook Probably 

Came From. *
For Sale—Four-room bouse, 

crooked street. Good colored 
neighbnrhotrd.—Knoxville (Tvno.) 
Journal und Tribune.

Doctor—"Your wife needs n change 
o f nirf’

Tightwad—“ Well, I’ll get her an 
electric fun."

Mothers’ Cook Book
Thera It only on* way to get ready foi

Immortality, and Utat la to love this lift 
and live. It bravely and faithfully and 
cheerfully as we can.—lieary Vaa Dyke.

Seasonable Dishes.
Now that ergs should be more plen

tiful we may use them In light breads 
occasionally.

Castor Buns.
Taka one and one-half cupfuls of 

■weet milk scalded and cooled; add 
one yeast cake, two wsU-txktea eggs, 
one cupful of sugar, one-half cupful of 
shortening, one-half teavpodafUI each 
of salt and cinnamon,-with flour to 
knead lightly: Let rise,. then shape 
Into buns, rise again and bake.

• ~
Brown Bread.

Take three cupfuls of graham flour, 
two' capfuls of white flour, one cuprul 
of cornmeat, one-half cupful of sugar, 
two teaspoonfulB of salt, two cupfuls 
of scalded and cooled milk, two cup
fuls of water, one' yeast cake dissolved 
In a little of the water; add a tea- 
spoonful of soda; beat well and put 
Into (Ins at night; cover alr-tlgbt -and 
bake one hour in the morning. Makes 
two loaves. .

Savory Parsnips.
Boll parsnips until tender In snlted 

water; drain and peel; cut In two 
longthwlse; surround each with a coat
ing of sausage meat; roll In flour, 
sprinkle with salt and pepper; add 
a little water and bake 20 minutes In 
n hot oven. Gnrntsh with parsley. .

Nugget Cake.
Cream one-half cupful of shorten

ing; add two cupfuls of brown sugar. 
Sift two cupfuls of pastry flmir with

The FoIIowingjCorrespondence is o f Vital Interest to Every Telephone
User, Present and Prospective

■ * "New Orleans, La., October 12, 1920.
Mr. J. Epps Brown, President,

Bell Telephone Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Dear Sir:—
’ I have read the advertisements of your Company, but I do not un

derstand why you must raise your rates now, when the prices of every- 
thing else are falling,

Will, you please explain this? Yours truly,
1920.. Atlanta, Ga., October 16,

Mr............................. ,
New Orleans, La.

Dear Sir:—
Your letter of October 12th asks 

a very natural question, nnd one 
which demands a full and frank re
ply, which I am glad to make.

While tho prices of a great many 
things have, apparently, been re
duced, these reductions In prices do 
not apply to articles used by the 
telephone company, o f affect tho ex
penditures necessary in the Construc
tion and operation of* the telephone 
service:

I,abor.
More than fifty-five per cent of 

the total expenditures of the Com- 
onc-hnlf trnspoonful each of suit, soda,! pnny In rendering service are for 
nnd one leaspoonful of linking powder. | wages and snjnrlcs; less than one-
To one cupful of sour milk nnd tho i tenth of one per cent of this M ng. * , .  „  . . . . ____   I for executive und general snlnrics.sugar and fat, add he flour; quo ruin , The wagc1l pnj(l to ogr employees
ful each of chopped raisins anil nuts, I CRn no^ nIuj should not, ho rcduc-
atHt two squares of melted chocolate.; qp (lie contrary they must be
Bake 35 minutes In a moderate oven, j increased, in many casse, to bring 

; ; — Jour wage scale on n level with wages
' Ham Baked With Vegetables. j paid by unregulated businesses, so
l’ lucc u thick slice of ham In a ens 

*erole nnd around It place two Inrge 
Bermuda onions, sliced, and live to- 
nintoes, whole If canned; add water 
and cover. Bake In n moderate oven 
one hour. -

Electric Power and Light; Street- 
Car Fare.

We spend many thousands of dol
lars every year for these services 
rendered) to employees engaged In 
the maintenance or the property. 
Practically every year tho rates 
charged by these companies have 
been substantially increased, and 
there is no thought &f any reduction. 
The Telephone Company, like all oth
ers, must pay these increased rates.

Paper, Printing and Stationery.
We consume tons o f paper for book 

keeping, correspondence nmf direc
tory purposes, and pay many thous
ands of dollars for printing annually.

can not reduce the COSTS of furnish
ing telephone service.

We have carefully 'studied and 
analyzed the advertised reduction 
in prices and find that they are 
upon articles of which w» make 
but little, If any, use. Applied to 
the telephone business all known 
reduction in prices would not reduco 
tho cost of furnishing telephone ser
vice one twentieth of ono per cofit.

This is many times offset by the 
increase In wages which, In many 
places, we must mnke during tho 
current year.

Our present operating revenues 
nro practically equalled by our op
erating expenses. If the prpsent

..... ,  - . - ... ___ , let down in general business con-rius item of expense hns increased
1„ m fr, thnn ,h.. o tter.,' f e U " .  M T S f t
nnd no one has suggested that nny 
reduction in these costs is probable.

that wo may retain our skilled em
ployers necessary to give you effic
ient service. %

Material and Apparatus
I

Coal Bill.
The Telephone Company purchas

es 'coal in large nunntitics to heat 
the buildings occupied by its employ
ees in rendering the /service.

We, of course, must pay whatever 
price is necessary to secure the coal 
for tljls purpose.

Insurance.
Even where the nctuai rate per

College Fudge Cake.
Take two squares of chocolate; mhl 

onc-hntf cupful of boiling water; uiott 
nnd mix until smooth nnd glossy. Bent 
ono egg; add one-fourth of a capful 
of shortening to ono cupful of brown 
sugar; add one-fourth of a cupful of 
sour milk, one-half leaspoonful of salt.

Many items of material and appar- 1 thousand dollars hns not been 
ntus are involved in tho current , increased, we are compelled to rat-

------ larger ..................... ....... i a m - . . - .....Tnntrumnnrp~ o f 'th e  property, thr- 
tireiy apart from the enormous X nfuounT " o f  

mu in pre-war days in
insurance

............. _ , order to
quantities involved In the construe-1 protect oursefves In the rcproduc- 
tion of new property, and this rep- t(on of nny of the property which 
resents a Inrge item of expense. | may be destroyed by. fire, nnd this 

There has been no reduction nor j„ reflected in a very largo increase 
nnv indication^of reduction, In the jn t|J(, total insurance hill,
price of these essential articlus, in
practically iili, )>f which the labor,

one fourth cupfuls of Hour, 
mix all (he Ingrettlerits, then mid tin 
chocolate mixture. Bake In two lay i,avi,
n/s. Use b bolle)l frosting for filling. |  ̂ jM advance, with u constantly

I increasing demand, and which in 
| lorn makes a reduction in price in 
the near future outre Improbable. 

Freight and Passenger Costs 
Our annual expense for the trans

portation of treight and passengers 
N more than one million dollars. No 
one expects- the Railroad!) to reduce 
flu-ir charges under tip’ level of costs 
in rendering their service.

Itent.
Except in the larger centers our 

. t ’ ltr.'if nffii i s ami <>f inn
’ tint are lioiir-cd in rented building--, 
uni! cveil in the larger renters we 
• •-nt varyot'K amounts of properties. 

Like every one else, our,rents have

T n xes
This expense, both Federal, State,

\V k n ™ ' ^ -  the'm anufacturers b o u n ty  and City, has increased every
M,f ...................... .. and mater- ve«r we have been n huaincs.; tbe

orders lustked for lWo nereas.- this year being umiv«.ll>
There is no probability of this

HERE AND THERE
Envy provides the mud that 

(allure throws nt success.
Funny people are never witty. 

•Vltty people are never funny.
|Huil men tell ho tales. Inn 

,,mie of’ tludl widows )lrnw l><‘ti

\ wntimii H at way
n i-yes of Ihe man 

love with her.
Mauy a man who Is capable j 

of giving good advice Is not ; 
capable of earning his salt. •

high.
expense lieing reduced.

We do not pay nny excess profit 
tax because we have never earned 
enough to !>e subject to that tax.

* Buildings.
It is common knowledge Ihsl the 

coat of erecting any kind of build
ing now, ns well ns making altera
tions nnd repairs, which constantly 
confront tho Telephone ( onipnny 
and which involvd material, labpr, 
freight nnd hauling, is on an enor
mously higher plane than ever bo 
f.ire insofar -i- ihe cost "f mn 
torials may lx* ri'diuoil will tins to
tal i*ost be reiluced.

part or the gross.
revenue now received, which will 
mnke ir still higher rate necessary if 
a deficit is. avoided.

We are not asking higher rates for 
tin- SAME SKUVHCE we furnished 
one, two or five years ago, but for a 
much Git EATER SERVICE which 
we nnw furnish, consisting of facili
ties to mill many additional tele
phones to our system during thp past 
one, two and five years.

This fact should he considered 
when comparing the increase in rates 
w« ask with the increase in tho 
charges of railroad, express and oth
er public utilities for tun same quan- 
lify of service.

We ho[K', ns every ono docs, that 
in the relatively nenr future prices 
nnd the costs of operation, except 
labor, will he lower, bill we see no 
immediate prospects of this result ns 
far ns the Telephone Company in 
concerned.

The Increased rates we nro now 
asking are based, in n measure, up
on this hope. ‘ If tho present level of 
costs of operation go higher, through 
causes beyond <>ur control, the pro
mised rates will not yield a fair prof
it-

It is important to re mem 1st thnt 
no rate for a public utility is per
manent. If conditions and prices 
so change in the future as to mnke 
the rates we are now asking yield 
too high a return, am! if the Tele
phone Company should not reduco 
the rates voluntarily, the Public Ser
vice Commission would.

Conditions as they ore--must boe 
met, not as they may or should be.

The highest anil best interest of 
tin- public N conserved in having the 
Telephone Com pun v in position to 
supply facilities adequate to the d e -. 

i mn ml for telephones und service, ami
Tlu- only wav we can furnish ndc- , i« this way he prepared to render nt

'nil time* an adequate scrvico. Nola'en greatly increased, with no pros- qpnte facilities . for .your uso front i all time* mt ntlequnie service, in 
pect of any reduction. Even In pre-' v,-ar tp year i* by constructing the 'conitmjnity enn expand nnd crow 
v ar days -art leases for properly ue- buildings -in which to house the Cent- w thout adequate telcphom sen lee.

)- cv c
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etipied*by" us were renewed only at 
higher charges than for the previous 
rental periods.

Hotel*.
The board and lodging bill for 

o ir  men, who must, travel In connec
tion with the operation and muin- 
t, nance of the property, costs many 
thousands of dollars every yent1. and 
wo ran see no- prospect of the |j)>te!s 
lowering their charges, Until they 
do we must j>:»y thy present 
charges^

high

ra! office apparatus in tin* larger 
center*; ns well as enlarging exhit- 

; ing biiililings to serve th<- Increased 
j neeils, nnd this work must he carried 
I on from year to year without delay. 
1 This involve* hundred1) of thousands 

.( dollars in expense to.the Company.
There -ire, of course, many other 

'items of * xpctise, all of which are 
now at the highest level in prices 
a ml none of which dtnw tny sign of 
reduction for fumlamental reasons.

Until these necessary costs of op
eration nre materhilly Veduced w#

with In turn mean* adequate plant 
facilities.

With inadequate relurtut upon tho 
bare cost of the physical prtqs-rty al- 
remlv in service,—the Company’ll
i*d<riit has disappeated-

With no credit tin- Company 'can
not secure tho millions of doliars 
required to provide* the miditions and 
extensions to it* plant, which must 
be provided if t|t» public demand for 
telephone is supplied.

Respectfully yours,
J, EPPS BROWN, President.

FLORIDA’S DEMOCRAT
IC ELECTORS.

Thosp_ who want to vote for Cox 
nnd Roosevelt will mark their crou 
(X) before each of tho following 
name* on the ticket nt the Novem
ber election:

MARTIN CARABALLO 
CHARLES E. JONES 
J. C. SHARON 
P. W. CORK 
W. V. KNOTT ,
G. B.-WELLS.

National Madza Lamps
25 to 300 Watt in 110 Volts, 
20 to 73 Watts in 32 Volts

Everything Electrical 
Expert Installation and 

Repair Work

GILLON & FRY
Phong 112 115 Msgnulla Ave.
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against humanity. There Is nothing 
else to this great (potion and the re
sult will 'dcmonitratc whether the 
people want a Christian fcllowahii) 
nation or a nation* i t  money grabbers, 
trusts, war makers lor prof’t anfl 
profiteer*. i

---------------o------------
LEAGUE COVENANT HILL OF 

RIGHTS SAYS GOMPERS

“TUB IMMUTABLE LAW OF .LIFE GENERATES 
THOUGHTS INTO THINGS. ’AS A MAN THINK* 
ETII, SO 13 HE.* 18 INEVITABLE. YOUR 
THOUGHTS BACKED BY WILL-POWER AND 

DETERMINATION ARE AMONG THE PRINCIPAL CONTROLLING 
FACTORS OF YOUR DESTINY. NO MAN WILL BECOME GREATER 
THAN THfe STANDARD SET FOR HIMSELF, AND THE ‘ EFFORTS

CLYDE LINE CHANGES . KAISER ALLOWED MORE PR]j |
SCHEDULE-OF SAILINGS I>OM IN HOLLAND _

‘ I

Member of the Associated Press

DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENTIAL 
ELKCT0R8.

Charles E. Jones 
-Martin Caraballo 
J . G Sharon

. 7 \ . .------------- O-

P. W. Con- 
W. V. KnoU 
G. B. Wells.

tf.

klMi

-,1* f V
, jjff ■- r_je
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m m  ■

McSwecney died yesterday—a mar- 
■jjr bo his causer

------------ o------------
The women of Seminole county are 

alive to the political situation. *
________ o______Wh=~j ̂  .t 19

■ Love at first sight may be a good 
idea, if you have a few days at the
beavh. f.VCJiSI

------------ o ------------
The fellow who attempt* to make 

something out of nothing sometimes 
wiecceeds—to his cost,

. -------------- o— --------
I f  given their choice between n life 

o f  happiness and one of sorrow, some 
people weald be so greedy they would 
wnnt both.

------------ o ------------
The old practicce of going about 

with a chip on one’s shoulder hns 
about died out. Too much danger of 
profiteers getting the chips. J

------- -— o------------
P f course it in something new to 

them and it will no doubt be very* ex
citing for awhile especially when 
Ahcy begin to run for office.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25.— Iteply- 
ingto a question from William .M i
chaels, a Tulsa, Okln. labor lender, as 
to what effect the league o f nations 
as advocated Jby the Americnn Feder
ation of Labor, would have upon the 
laboring peopplc of this country, Sam- 
cul Gompers, president of the feder
ation, tonight wired that the labor 
provisions o f tho covenant constitute 
labor's "bill o f rights”  nnd "is a docu
ment for humanity” .

After pointing out that the feder
ation at it’s 1919 convention had

PER CENT CUMULATIVE PRIOR PREFERRED STOCK OF THE 
SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY. THERE’S NONE BETTER.

It Is rumored frqm headquarters DOORN, Holland, Oct. 26.—The »*. 
that the Clyde Line will change .the verc whl<%  the DutcW U
St. Johns river line schedule makipg, government imposed on the riots!  ̂
the sailings on Tubaday, Thursday 0100115 toe former, Germnn Kmp*,. 
nnd Saturday instead of the present *?r nt l0e 1*tnc bf the Knpp revolaijee 
schedule nnd there would be no scr- In K°ri’n» at request of the alli*j 1 

CONSISTENTLY AND PERSISTEN TLY EXERTED TO REACH THAT ioUa obJoction th,„ nn-angemem Ilowen,> °PPcar to be gradually re!,?
STANDARD. SET A NEW STANDARD BY INVESTING IN THE S only it wi„  ^  (JifncultI for tho ing.

merchants to take care of the ship- W'lliam now moves about moî \ 
ments of goods on their busiest day *rec‘y *iiao nt any time since he can* : 
in the week and will work a hard- n ° Ua? d oc<lr,y tw° years ^  . 
ship on them in many ways. If the Tbcsc ° 1ovoloonts are, of course, cor, 
merchants of Sanford do not want **nod to the territorial limits set 
this change they should get busy “ roya* dccro° ' including the vilUgta '
through the Chamber of Commerce °* ^oorn and Amerongcn, but iruy, it
and tell the Clyde Lihc officials about to’8 territory the exile in now fulfiB. 
it  The present schedule seems to< be |nff 1119 drt,am of living the Iife>of a 
the most convenient for all parties Dulch country gentelcman^

I He goea frequently to Amoron**.

PERKINS & BRITT
IMPROVING STORE

In the midst of a big rush incident
al to the sales now being put on at 
the store of Perkins A Britt they are 
getting In n lot of new store fixtures 
to take care o f their constantly in
creasing trade. They received a

REGISTERED AT THE SEMINOLE

Guests at the Seminole for the 
week end were: J. A. Pollock, Dal
las, Tex.; Frank C. Peirce hnd faim 
ily, the Texas Co.; F. S. Ostrom, De-

unanimously voted an omlomoTOItnir f 1 j“ " » ‘  » f  " ?  «*• * -
ly imprayed hat and clothes cabinets

Just sliding through life is n dung 
trrous .prnctic£i. aiid often-- (minful^iv*l-‘-'t:bara«td,r." 
The pathway is strewn'with olisUicles 
and pitfalls, and sometimes with sliv
ers.

-o ------------

the-league and quoting in full the pre
amble and nine points of the coven
ant's labor section, Mr. Gompers urg
ed that American workers support 
the league because it’s provisions 
would confer "lasting .benefits, upon 
the wage earners of the world” nd Is 
a “great international effort to for
ward those measures that make for 
the improvements of the standard and 
health o f tho people in all signatory 
nations.”

Mr. Gompers statement was supple
mented by a statement from the fed
eration’s non-pnrtisian political cam
paign committee further expressing 
what was termed the viewpoint o f la
bor. All tfpponents of the league, the 
statement- declnred could be classed 
cither as "extreme reactionaries or 
extreme radicals." The former, it 
said, oppose the league because the 
convenant provides the "best check on 
reaction,” ’ while radicals take the 
ground that it means n “stiffeneing 
against chnnge." — ‘

This position of the radicals, the 
statement asserted, is "a viciously 
false one," ns the league "faciliates 
nml encourages evolutionary develop
ment and progress and provides the 
best possible check*against turbulent 
and unhealthy upheaval of destruct-

Ljtnrf- J r  Rnwrin rin/jind- n i concerned but the c ly d r  Line prob-' , frequently to Amoron*—
I** r o n .iih .„n  . V - , '  ably hn« » Romt and sufficient reason |® vialt Count Bnpttnck, his former
K Copenhaven Jachsom ll .  R- N . , , ^  Ilowcv„ ,  thc clyde b o «  and U. chat with ,he ™
Renton &nd ftitfij TQConiot Wli*»*T* ? _, ##{ * • *_ i • ■ *Schroofc who In nnt. Antt* #1% # *
McLendon, Jacksonville; Paul Riddle. ■Linc offic,al* haVC * lwnyt b« n ™ dy ° n'y 0,0 fo™ «
Raleigh, N. C.; Geo. E. Phelp, Oke-

that are the Inst word in convenience 
and service to customers nnd clerks 
alike. The hatj cabinet is ' large 
enough to hold 300 hats, and any and 
all sides can be shown by n simpl? 
twist o f the wrist. The clothing cab
inet is o f the very latest pattern that 
will hold dozens of suits and keep 
them in good shape and also make 
them easy to display. In tha middle 
of the cabinet la an alcove mirror 
that shows the customer how well he 
ooks in Perkins A Dritt's clothing 

nnd the cabinet is made of mahogany 
with nickel trimmings and makes a 
fine appearance in thi* up-to-date 
store. Perkins A Britt believe in 
tinving everything just right and they 
are adding mnny improvements in 
their store to make it just whnt it

McLendon, Jacksonville; Paul Ri(idle- 1 to lU U m toan y  and a l( protests'and | Empepris business agent and ,tton.|| 

chobcc; R. E. Henerq and wife, Lake n̂re more tha"  wlUin«  racct the ^  ^  ^  ° f  *
Ci7y,Vla"; P, R.'wiUUmi andB. H ^ b“ " lnc“ . ot Saof^ ^ alf ^  00 fricnd*all propositions nnd If this change 1 (William also calls on n number of 

does not suit the business men of *a« llRoa ot the Dutch nobility »bo 
Sanford they should say so now or Rve a*our,d Doorn and Amerocgta, 
forever hold their peace. Selah! principally those whose heads belong

to the Knights o f St. John, the order

Williams, Sanford; Tony Young,
Florence, S. C.; S. E. Poole, Pnlatka;
II. G. Suttcrfold, Orlando; Geo. Cole,
Milo, Mo.; E. S. Doggett, Milo, Mo.;
F. L. Holliday, Tampa; T. O. Brown,
Orlando; T. C. Welncrt and wife, of 
Jacksonville; John II. Hill, Jackson
ville; R. M. Smith,'jacks’‘nville; Mrr.
!•. M. Farlane and child, Osceola; | TOLEDO, Oct. 25.—Five bandits 
lrtny ^ oUn&« Florence, S. C.; G. E. forced the bank cashier nt Alvordton, 
Poole, Palatkn, Fin. Ohio, to get out 6f tho bed, unlock

/  4 the safe and turn over $1,500 ^ash
F. G. Llghtscy, an elderly man nnj  yberty bonds. After the raid- 

residing nt vlfl Dorn street In Jack- injr tho banker's wife fn'nted and 
sonvilie was assaulted by two negro the t>nrKi|ts cscapedjn a'n automobile, 
women near the corner o f Stewart nnd

FORCED BANK CA8HIER TO UN*,of whlch* a* Kin^ *  Pn>*»>a. the Gcr- 
LOCK SAFE AND GET man Emperor wns leader.

THE MONEY. 1 Dutch guards escort him on thus
fBr TK* AmocUuj rr«»i > trips but he goes whenever he like*. ’>

Doom has lost all curiosity in th« 
Hohenzollems and only the occasion*. 
nl tourist halts to stare at WHliam’i 
automobile as it passes in the street*.

West Duval street’s Friday night nnd 
robbed of $7,065. Llghtscy told the

should"be—the laat word'Tn a modern |,0!ic° thnt ho "**  \vnlkin^ alon«f Du
haberdnshcr>'. They also believe in 
letting the public know whnt they 
have to offer by* taking liberal space 
in the Sanford Herald arid cutting out 
fake advertising of all kinds believ
ing in pntronizing the home news
paper to the exclusion of all other 
kinds o f advertising.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Now is the time for all good men 
to  come right squnre out for the 
Board of Trade or the Chamber of 
Commerce or whatever they are in- 
tfdiarrl to rail our new trade body.

Rann-dom  R eels
PEA It MAN LEAVES TO TAKE UP 

SECRETARYSHIP AT SAN
FORD

By HOWARD L. RANN -

va! street ,whcn the two ncgrossca 
came up from behind and began to 
c.ub him. In a few minutes he Wns 
knocked unconscious. The loot in
cluded seven bills of $1,000 denomina
tion, the balance of $65 being in smal
ler denominations.

Whether n man is handling farm J 
machinery or livestock he will nccom- I 
plish more if he understands how to 

i take proper care of his property. This j 
is true o f machinery, from'the wagon J 
to the tractor, as it is to the hogs and i 
horses on the farm. Too nmny farm- f 
ers have nllowed themselves to depend 
upon good luck and the veterinarian 
when their livestock have become sick 
or injured. 1

BEAUTIFUL POST CARpS 
AT THE HERALD, EACH...' l c

The urgent need o f the times calls 
for more study on the part of farm
ers, more organization nnd greater

\ new fast train is to start late in 
Nqycjnhcr between Jacksonville, Tam-

But you have to band it to them. 
When the women undertake anything

Resigning ns auditor for the Jack
sonville Chamber of Commerce, 
which post he has held more 
than ft year, It. VV. I’ear man. Jr. 
leaves this city today fur Sanford, 
where he has been elected secretary of 
the Sanford Chamber of Commerce,

T H E  .TOY R ID E .

Joy Hide Is a successful metlc

-they go into it whole heartedly aml* Mr jvnrman wj|i take charge of the
with both feet. And they are show
ing the men something in politics.

------------ o------------
Regardless of the, creaking* of the 

men who were against the women 
voting we believe now nnd have al- 
■wnys believed that women in polities

Sanford office Monday
The Sanford Chamber of Commerce 

was recently organized, and Mr Pear- 
man was elected the first secretary 
of the organization. His training un
der B. R. Kessler, secretary of the

. 1T1 , , . . .  Jacksonville Chamber of Commercetwill pul a better phase on everything , , , . , ,. ... ... . I was counted by the Sanford orgnniz-sMneerncd. We will watch the next '
Campaign with much interest.

IN
h! of ftlMlJig dull ran* and any-

qualifying hint fur

fsanford is right un the evt* of the 
•greatest area of prosperity that this 
qrity has ever know. The election 
wilt noon he over nml then we can set
tle down to- real business. There arc 
■an many thine* for us to do after 
the election is settled for four years.

The time has passed fur ),etty 
jealousies to rule this city U'e should 
all work- for the common cause add 

That common cause i*. the builihn

nt inn us especially
the (Mist.

Mr Penrmnu rntne to Jacksonville 
•several years ago, and was for home 
time connected with the United 
Stated shipping board local headquar
ters ns auditor. He h?s many friends 
in the city who are expressing keen 
regret nt his departure, while con
gratulating him *>» the opportunity.

"I hope and intend to work in har
mony with the Jacksonville Chamber 
of Com merer," Mr. 1’carman said 
v« sjycday. "and I have the assurance 
f the officers of the organization

T ,
th in g  e ls e  I ha I g e ts  in tin* w a y ,

There are I wo kinds of Joy rides—» 
drtm  ̂ and sober. Most of lh» 'auto
mobile accidents which are played 
up on tlje front page every few min
utes are due to the Joy rldpr who Is 
*o full of booze that he can't tell 
v bother he Is In the road or the riv
er. Every onoe In a while, an auto
mobile will fall Into tho palsied grasp 
of some driver who hns become 
soundly saturated up to Ills eye
lashes, after which lu* starts out to 
’see how fast the car win run when 
It U open, d up to the bright blue 
-kr, U'lun two joy riders "Who are 
ti a stale of death defying alcoholism 

meet each other head-on, there Is a 
noise like blowing up a munition* 
factory, followed by thq still, small 
voice of the hospital Interne.

If every joy rider could be taken 
out nf the front seat nnd tcsttM for 
alcohol before being allowed to run 
down other people. It would be safer

efficiency on the farm- —Production' Rotarnburg;-and Harnxnta, In
must be done as cheaply ns possible. addition to ?ho rctntnlr Seaboard tour- 
l ’roduccta must be raised with a more *st lra'nB 
intelligent knowledge o f world mark
ets, of knowing how to market prod
ucts, nnd the fertility of the soil must 
be built up, nnd that in the most econ- 
omieal way by rotation, use of farm 
manures nnd pasture.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD. E A C H ./..

Seed, Our Business.
Honesty, Our Motto.
Purity, Our Watch

word.

The L. Allen Seed Co.
COME IN AND SEE US.

(Southern Seed Speeialisls)___
Wckiwa Bldg. Sanford. Fla.

Lord's Purity Water
As Good as the Best

Daily Service Phone 6G

X

This city-and cotin try into the higg.-st 
-dty and best country in the state On- t,mt S;iuf/ ,nl wlil carr> 0,1 harmony 
‘ly hr the standing together of all of , with tho ° lhcr commercially organiz- 
the progressive men and women o f . ld c5lle3 ^  Ilorida. The Sanford sec-
*thls county can these things l>e nc- 
complishr*). • '

-----------------o — , —
The Herald said at the beginning of 

this campaign that the Lenguc of 
Nations wa# the rallying cry of the 
Democratic party and wc have no 
occasion to change our mind as vet 
We are willing to live or die or. that 
linc for unless there is something in 
the League of Nations for the sake of

tlon fa one of the richest of Florida, 
nnd offers many opportunities for set*, 
tiers and investors. On my recent 
brief visit there I was so impressed 
with the city nnd its prospects nnd 
with the spirit of the city building 
nmong its people thnt I Immediately 
formed n high opinion of Sanford and 
Sanford business men. A close co
operation between all cities of Flori
da is neccessary fpr future develop-

BE
! i :

torn

| Six Kinds of Safety |
X  Have you every paused to consider the safety of the bank *  

where you deposit your money?
%  The first consideration is the capital, which should be v  

ample to meet the requirements of the community the bank 
is to serve. *|*

The next question to consider is the officers in charge. A 
£  They should be men of experience, high character and success- £  

ful. Without men of ability no institution can succeed. ♦>
X  Then there is the question of confidence. The public £  
y  should have confidence in the officers and in the bank. ♦>
*:* These three principles determine the success of a bank.. £  
*\* W e adopted these principles in the outset of our career .j*. 
X a n ^  w e  e x P e c t to live up to this high standard and increase *;* 

our usefulness to the community as the years go bv. ♦>
x  W e O ffer You: ~ f
t A.

humanity thvre is nothing h-f* in the-. Mlon1, al5d 1 am certain that Sanford.^ 
■warid and both great political parties " T̂iia regard. —

Two joy rider* who are In a state cl 
death-defying alcoholism meet each 
other head-on.

1ST: LARGE CAPITAL AND WORKING RESERVE.

2NfJi. TRAINED MEN IN CHARGE—MEN OF SEVERAL YEARS- F.X- 
I’ ERIENCE.

. . .  I
HtD: 1 HE CONFIDENCE OF THE PUBLIC, WHICH IS PROVEN BY 

THE DAILY ADDITION TO OUR LINK OF DEPOSITORS.
ITU :

m
■ Srocor/os

f  • '

had l*tter quit if the R e p u b l t e a n a U n i o n ,  
win. Those- who are fighting ngainat 
the Iitngue of Nations are fighting. The'following is a list of those who

successfully passed the examination 
! for admission to the Florida bar con
ducted by the state supreme court last 
week: P. G.-Adams, Chlplcy; John 
Vi. Blalock, Jacksonville; Ilenry II. 
Cole, Lakeland; William T. Cowles, 
Jr., Jacksonville; Joseph M. Click* 
ateln, Jacksonville; Harry R..S. Ham
mond,. Orlando; Frank P. Ingram, 
Dade City; James F. Jones, Miami; 
C. 11. Kennerly, Pnlatka; George E. 

! Lester, Tampa; Philo L. Lindsey, 
Jacksonville; M, S. McCracken, West 
Palm Beach; Miss Clnrice M. Naum- 
berg, Jacksonville; Walter Vi. Parker, 
Jacksonville; R. L. Seldon, Daytona 
Beach; John C. Walker, Green Cove 

| springs.

Jircs/t 

a n d

Vcgotabtcs

IDeanc TJurner
ff*A*m* 4 97  |(/•tmJkm

to venture out afler «lay with one's 
family. What we need In this coun
try Is n law requiring every auto
mobile driver to drink nothing ,but 
buttermilk for forty-eight hours be
fore starting out for n record run 
through the main streets. X man 
with a new automobile cun do enough 
harm to himself without having to 
dodge n relay of orleyed. joy rider* 
to whom death In any form would be 
sweet. i

Thu best kind of Joy ride to take 
Is that which n careful husband and 
father use* when he hauls a carful 
o f wife nml children out In the coun 
•try. One of the nicest sight* we knaw 
of Is that of ii innn who would rathet 
ride at fifteen mile* un hour, accom
panied by six pound? of cold chlcker 
and nine hundred pounds of fondly, 
than snort over the roads like a run 
uuny freight engine and fresco *thi 
llmament» of sane people with dust.IC o p y r tx h U  4

i
5T1I;

6TH:

PROTECTION BY TWO EXAMINATIONS EACH YEAR BY THE 
STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT, TWO AUDITS EACH YEAR 
BY AN INDEPENDENT RECOGNIZED PUBLIC AUDIT COM
PANY AND TWO SWORN STATEMENTS SUBMITTED TO THE 
STATE COMPTROLLER BY THE CASHIER. GIVING THE 
BANK’S CONDITION IN DETAIL. ALL OF WIUCII INSURES 
REGULAR, SYSTEMATIC AND THOROUGH OPERATION OF 
THE RANK.

THE ADVICE OK A COMPETENT BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
WHO MEET WITH THE OFFICERS REGULARLY EACH 
MONTH AND ADVISE THE5P AS TO THE OPERATION OF 
THE RANK. ‘

INSURANCE OF ALL DEPOSITS EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR, 
THIS IS A PROTECTION NOT COMMONLY FOUND IN*BANKS 
AND IS AN ABSOLUTE PROTECTION FOR YOUR FUNDS, IN 
ADDITION TO ALL THE OTHER USUAL SAFEGUARDS.

THESE ARE REASONS WHY’ YOU SHOULD DO BUSINESS WITH 
US, AND YVE BELIEVE THAT NO BANK CAN OFFER BETTER IN
DUCEMENTS.

PEOPLES
Senator Park Trammell of Florida 

has begun a speaking tour of the 
state of Ohio in behalf of Gov. C5x.

SANFORD
The assessed valuation o f Palm 

Beach county Is now put at $9,000,000.
it-i" as • i i  , -vSte P

' •- ■ * . - 'I -■. . -

.
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Little Happening* 

Mention or 
Matter^ln Brief 
Persona! Hem* 

of Interest

I n  a n d  A b o u t  

*£  T h e  C i t y  A

Summery of the 
Hoaling Small 

Talks Sacdnctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

TRAIN SCHEDULE
Arrival Departure

No. 82 ------------ 1:58 a.m. 2:03 a.m.
No. 84 _______ 11:45a. m. 12:05 p. m.
No. 80 ________-3:05 p.m. 3:25 p.m.
Noy S3l — ..r ~  2:43a.m. 2:58-a.m.
No. 27 _/ —  8:40 a.m.
No. 89 - - --------  3:05 p.m. 3:25 p.m.
No. 85 ________ 7:30 p.m. 7:35 p.m.

Tri^f-Hrnneh
No. 100____________ -•------ 8:00 a.m.
No. 24 ------------------------ 3:25 p.m.

Leesburg Branch
No. 158 ■--------------- • ---------7:50 a.m.
No. 22 7:35p.m.

Oveldo Branch
No. 127 -------- ---------------  3:40 p.m.------------ x----------—

WEATHER REPORT

For Florida: Partly- cloudy in the 
South and Central, showers - in ex
treme North portion tonight. Wed
nesday showers somewhat cooler ex
treme north portion.

Miss Norma Herndon, with her 
quests, Miss Nell Lano and Miss 
Kathryn Winters, turned to Stet
son Sunday.

J. H. Huddleston, of Geneva, was 
in the city todny nnd reports every
thing In readiness for the election 
next Tuesday.

AMONG OUIt ADVERTISERS
t __ _ -

Dropped in to sec Lee’  Bros, in 
their new location on West First 
street and found them both busy ar
ranging old nnd new stock and get
ting ready for business. This is, one 
of our most progressiva young busi
ness firms and they promise to use 
quite n lot of space in The Daily Hor- 
nld as soon as* they get things 
straightened out. Their ad |n this 
issue tells i f  their removal.

Chase & Co. nre advertising hamp
ers for every purpose in n display 
nd in today’s Herald. If in need of 
anything of the kind call on them.Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Brumley, of 

Chuluota were in the city todny and 
state that the Chuiuotn Inn will open if. A. Humphrey is advertising the 
this year on Thanksgiving day with auction sale of a lot of horses nnd
a big dinner.

The “ 13” . Club held their regulnr 
weekly luncheon today at the Semi
nole Hotel nnd transacted much busi
ness of importance to the city nnd the 
people therein.

Mrs. 7. W. Bass, and son nnd her 
mother Mrs. Bronson of Kissimmee 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Seely of Michigan, 
were the guests of Mr .and Mrs. T. 
E. Spur Sunday afternoon.

mules at DeLand Thursday next n't 
1:00 p. m.

SCHOOL FOR WOMEN VOTERS.

The Hoard o f Trade will meet to
night at 7:30 at the Hotel Valdez to 
reorganize nnd tnke up mnny matters 
of importance.

There will be n school for women 
voters nt the Preshyterlnn Sunday 
School rooms Friday afternoon from 
four, four-thirty and five giving the 
ladies an opportunity to nttend one 
of the three classes. This is for the 
instruction of the 
Precinct No. 1.

Cates Crate Co.
■.'j- -ri

—FOR—

Bright 7 per cent Cot*
s  wton Seed Meal, Blue- 

stone, Arsenic Lead, 
fcaris Green or 
London Purple, 
Black Leaf 40 

Hydrated Lime f

. 4

The big boss nt the,’ Waters Press
ing Club came in nnd left the copy 
for n small display ad telling why 
you should patronize.’ them. They do 
nil Hinds of pressing, cleaning and 
dyeing nnd make a specialty of bo
dies’ garments.

. *
VBEAUTIFUL POST CARDS* J  ^  

AT THE HERALD, E A C H .... l
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“ MY LADY’S GARTER,” Y
Urk, if you know what that means, 

is located in Hand’s old blacksmith
TOURNER PICTURE,

. A MYSTERY-ROMANCE i
shop, comer First! street nnd Sanford 
avenue. He (or R) claims to be a 
first clnss auto repair workman and

Pursuit of Noted .Criminal Is Center 
of Interest In New Photo-

x

it will pay you to give him n trinl. plajr
*

women voters'in

DEATH OF MRS. M. (\ DOYLE.

Mrs. Mary C. Doyle died at her 
The Board will re -1 home on Oak avenue early this morn

organize into a Chamber of Com
merce and elect n new bonrd of gov
ernors and hnve other important mat
ters to come before it.

Mr. and Mrs. B W H* rndon and 
Dr. and Mrs. Puleston_ niotored to 
Miami Sunday. Mr. Herndon and Dr. 
I’tilesTon returned to the city early 
this morning mnking the return trip 
in less than twelve hours. Mrs. Hern
don and Mrs. Puleaton will remain in 
Miami for a few days.

F. S. Ostrom and J. C. Bowen, 
•camera men for the Ford Screen 
News, spent Sunday at the Seminole 
on their way to Winter Haven where 
they will tnke movies Of the fine 
orange groves in that section to In* 
shown later throughout the North. 
They will get some beautiful and in- 
ieresting pictures that will be a great 
advertisement for Florida.

Maurice .Tourneur ha* made a 
thrilling motion picture out of Jac
ques Fytrello’a well known mystery- 
romance, “ My I-ady’s Garter,” which 
is to be shown at the Star Theatre 
Tuesday.

The story centers around the pur
suit of a baffling international thief, 
known as “ The Hawk," and involves 
the love nffnir of a young English
man *who was for a time suspected of 
being the criminal and the daughter 
o f a railroad magnate. The plot Is 
spirited in the extreme nnd involves 
such thrilling scenes as the nenr- 
crasii of two railroad trains, an excit
ing pursuit on the water in yachts, 
and the escape of “The Hawk” by a 

1 leap from a second-story window nnd 
his final end in motorboat explosion.

Wydhanu Standing, Sylvia Bream- 
cr, are included in the cast. It was 
produced with all of Maurice Tourn
eur’s penchant for the artistic and 
lavish attention to details., It is a 
Paramount Artcraft release.

i
NOTICE TO ALL NAVY MEN

efforts of mcdicul skill and she pass
ed away peacefully almost before 
those at her bedside were aware of 
the fact that her spirit had winged 
its flight.

Mnry C. Doyle, ns Mary Speer, 
came to Florida while a child having 
been bom in Georgia in 1811 nnd 
coming to Snnford with her parents 
who settled at what waatthen Mellon- 
ville and were nmong the early pio
neers here in the raising of oranges

at 7:30 p. m. of nil navy iner̂  for the 
purpose of planning for Armistice 
Day. Every man is expected to be 
there ON TIME. You will‘miss some
thing if you nre absent,

CLAUDE OGILVIK, 
174-21 Ens. U. S. N. It F.

EAST COAST HAS THIRD
OF STATE POPULATION

Exactly 315,270 of the 900,290 peo-
the Speer grove being a landmark f**r j,|,. in Florida reside in the Fourth 
many years. She was married to Congressional district, stretching 
Martin J Doyle, who was one of fr*yu Jacksonville to Key West, along.1 Doyle, who was one 
the largest merchants in thi;; section 
of Florida nnd front this union were 
bom three boys and four girls who 
nrq left to mourn her loss, Mr. Doyle 
having died in 1888.

The children are: *Arthur#Doylc, of
Senator Duncan U. Fletcher was lit 

the city several hours todny cnrotitc 
to Wnuchulln nnd other points south 
from Euslis where he spoke last night 
to I. large crowd. The senator is 
looking well nnd lias been campaign
ing for several weeks in Florida, lie 
was called todny to make a campaign
in Ohio" hut thinks he would have lit- f ^  (hurch ,,urjnp
He tune before election to g« that ^  ^  „ wd h(,r „ fc n„ n Chris 
far.
EXPORTS DECREASED

OVER MILLION DOLLARS

the East Const, according to infor
mation just received from the census 
bureau nt Washington by J. J. Em- 
cry, of Jacksonville,-census emimera-. 
tor for the district.

Thus approximately one-third of
Memphis; Fred Doyle, of Texas, nnd iho people of Florida nr»* residents of 
Edward Doyle, who is also in Texas, (),,, jg counties which are included in 
and Mrs. R. W. Herndon nnd Mrs. i|,e Fourth District. These counties 
Frank I.- Miller and Miss May Doyle !ir«. Duval, Clay, St. Johns, Flagler, 
of this city and Mm. Clay of Arcadia, ptitnnm, Volusia, Seminole, Brevard, 

Mrs. Doyle was a devout member Ornng£, Osceola, Okeechobee, St. l.u-

(n r  Tho AtwxUUd P r«» .)
WASHINGTON; Oct. 26— Exports 

o f grain nnd flour decreased over a 
million dollars nnd cotton increased 
ovyr thirteen million dollars in Sep
tember compared with the August 
Department of Commerce report.

BOLSHEVIK PRISONERS
CAPTURED

(D f Th. A « « l» U d  ?«•*>
* .SEBASTOPOL, Crimen, Oct: 2G.— 
Fiftcc nthousand Bolshevik soldiers 
were taken prisoners and much war 
material captured by General Wrang- 
el’a nrmy.

her 
liristintii

strong in tho fiiitif nnd the funeral 
services will probably be held from 
the Methodist church-on Friday, but 
on account of tho children being so 
far awny n6 arrangements have as 
yet been made.

The sympnthy of tho many friends 
of the Doyle fninily here nnd else
where in Hie state is extended to the 
borvnved family.

WAR TIME RESTRICTIONS
ON MISSIONARIES

ffljr Thu AMMhled F,*m>
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2«.— The 

United Lutheran Church convention 
adopted a resolution asking the gov
ernment to modify Its wartime re
strictions on missionaries. v

M INUTE MAN SIX
> BRAND NEW DODGE............ — ........................ *•..................  - -  tH * M i f tUla<

1918 D O D G E___ - .............................. ............................... ................  r>50.00
1919 LEXINGTON, 7-Psssenger..........................: ............. ............... 1400.00
OVERLAND. 5-P**senger ......................................- ..........................

UNITED STATES. KOKOMO ANI) MILLER TIRES, ALSO 
COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
* > v  \

for
SEMINOLE, LAKE, VOLUSIA, ORANGE AND OSCEOLA COl

rntH at* : "  ■T'p  '•■‘v-iv P.V-'-l -

I
> £j£EJrX - AV - .i. \ A

cie, Palm Reach, Broward, Dade, ami 
Monroe.

An interesting feature of the count 
Is the fact that, over one-half of tho 
population of-the district reside in five 
of the Inrgor towns of the district, 
those towns being Jacksonville, Mi 
ami, West I’ahn Bench, Key West nnd 
Orlando. There are four congress! m- 
cit districts in. Florida.—PalnUn 
News. '

METHODIST NOTES

Tlie regular- weekly prayer meet
ing on Wednesday evening will Imj 
conducted by Dr. I.. Il.-iPhllips. Don't 
niako yourself conspicuous by your 
absence.

I)r. Walker filled the pulpit here 
Sundny nnd returned early Monday 
morning to Umatilla whore he held 
n meeting at 10 a. m. Mrs. Wnlker 
accompanied him. They will return 
Friday night nt which time the meet
ings will close.

Dr. J. IL Hilburn was in the city 
a few hours Friday enrouto to, Umu-

.4^ j tfa.v

The Hallowe’en party announced 
for Friday night, Oct. 29th, has,been 
postponed to Monday night, Nov. 1st 
at the home of Mrs. L  P. Hagan. Ail 
kinds of games, music and amuse
ments will bo furnished. You are 
guaranteed a great time for 50 cents. 
Come and bring everybody you know. 
The ladies of the church are giving 
this party and the small fee is to be 
used for thW parsonage fund. V c°r- 

- dial welcome U extended tip alL 
Come!

I *

jfc-u f*

WE HAVE HAD QUITE A FEW REQUESTS FROM OUR FRIENDS TO 
ALLOW THEM TO MAKE PURCHASES NEXT WEEK AT THE SALE 
PRICE AS THIS WEEK FOUND THEM UNPREPARED TO TAKE AD- 
VANTAGE OF THE MANY BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING. AND 
THEN, TOO, WE WANT TO REDUCE OUR STOCK EVEN LOWER 
THAN THIS BIG SALE HAS JUST DONE FOR US AND FOR THAT 
REASON OUR

t

Will be continued for another week. And during this week we are going 
to offer other real values, values that witl attract, even those that have al
ready purchased at this aate.

WATCH OUR NOTICES FROM TIME TO TIME 
REMEMBER—TIME OF CLOSING OF SALE IS EXTENDED TO

a
-

S3Tlh© Store TBaail Us Mffaneisft1DO

■w - -
>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦3

Attractive Bargains
IN COHN, FLOUR, OATS. SHORTS, 
SCRATCH FEED, SWEET FEED, 
COTTON SEED, MEAL, GRITS, 
RICE, MEAL. SUGAR, CANNED 
MILK. AND NUMEROUS OTHER 
GOODS AT SPECIAL PRICES.

ing afti*r an illness of several months.
Mrs. Doyle had been very ill but hnd 
recovered sufficiently to’.walk out in 
the yard nnd the ‘family hnd hoped
she would soon lie restored to health There will be an-important meeting 
but her advanced age retarded the , Wednesday night nt the Court House

-SEE-

L.J. BAKER
THE GROCERY MAN

IP YOU WANT A SCARE DEAL. 
IT’S UP TO YOU

CORNER SANFORD AVENUE AND 
FOURTH STREET

The Logical Treatment

“ENERGIZER”
For Mnnjr Human 111*.

And any overload on the kidney* 
means im^rfect filteration of the 
blood nnd premature depreciation all 
nlong the line.—"Energizer” gets the 
pores nctivp.

Evolution, or "Change”  from one 
form to another, is constaiitly going 
on in the human body all the time, 
and any slowing down of thu blood 
circulation means just that much 
LESS elimination of Residue, and Just 
thnt more M0R& pressure-or work 
on the Heart nnd other organs.

(Continued tomorrow)
Box 399 Phone 181

■ L. C. CAMERON

Get your office supplies and school 
supplies at tho Herald Printing G ), 
where you can get what-ycu want at 
very reasonable rates.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, EACH___ l c

Big Bargain
10 ACRES ORANGE GROVE 

6 ACRES LAND 
800 orange nnd grapefruit, 
trees; three hundred boxes of 
fruit ready to ship for Christ
mas trade. Ix>catcd 4 1*2 milt* 
from Sanford on hard road on 
a beautiful lake. Ideal place 
to build a home. Price 43,150. 
Must he sold at once.

E. F. LAN E
“ The Real Estate Man”

Hun* 95 206 n»M 8trw><

.♦ ♦♦♦ *1* *♦♦ ♦♦♦*♦* ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ^  *+* *** *** *+* *1* *1* *** *t* *i* *** *1* K* *1* *•*

RESPONSIBLE, banking is tlio policy under 
which thiŝ  institution has been managed since 

.the first day the doors were opened.

1 hat this policy is appreciated is indicated by the . 
constant and gratifying growth in business.

It is the desire of the officers of tjtis Bank to con
tinue adding new accounts of those individuals 

.desiring most efficient and responsible banking
\ * 1 * •. * 4

O n.our record of RESPONSIBILITY your pa
tronage is invited.

1
Seminole County Bank

t

Is owmed, controlled and managed by home 
people, who are interested in the development 
and upbuilding of Sanford and Seminole County

With our large resources and strong financial 
connections, we are in position to assist our cus
tomers at all times in the handling of their finan-
ciaf needs. LET U S SERVE Y O U . V  

. 4 Per Cent Interest Paid.

:Y, •‘■yY
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members,.and *11 teachers materials 
to organize Junior aodatlea among 
thfir pupils.

The reason Florida is considered 
to be the most important state in 
the union-is, that we b a n  not only

Protect The Birds' ;.Id Florida
HISS KATHRYN WILKBY, Editor. rhoae 428

our own birds to protect, but ulso 
those from colder climes ■ that come 
here each winter. If those northern 
birds don’t find protection hire, they 
canqot return when spring would 
call them bade north to help the na
tion’s farmers In the summer’s losing 
fight with insect enemies. It Is also 
true that more sportsmen gather 
here during the season than .in any 
o f the other states. Before so many 
kinds of game birds in this state had 
been -exterminated, Florida had be
come famous as the hunter’s para
dise, which makes it  that much more 
difficult for all who are working to 
save the birds.

Farmer* and gardeners are bccom-

FIELI) SECRETARY DOING GOOD 
WORK ‘AMONG THE SCJIOOL 

• CHILDRENSOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE 
WEEK

Diowiy wc icam mat even 
smallest lawn or border would 
lose its Verdure and beauty if 
for the eternal vigilence of our 
friends and neighbors, who are 
the lookout for ever/ caterpiUr, 
worm, and all the rest of those

Tuesday—
Hallowe’en Dance, Social Depart

ment of Woman’s Club, Mrs. S. 
Pules ton, hostess.

Wednesday—
Literature and ‘ Music Deportment 

o f Woman's Club.
Welfare Department, Woman’s 

Club.
Tluirsday—

Duplicate Luncheon Club with 
‘•Mrs. D. L. Thrasher, 

j Every Week Bridge with Miss Wil-

By EDGAR A- GUEST

□e shall never live long who serves 
only himself,

He shall never be great who thinks 
only of pelf. v

Though he grow to be gray 
In his own narrow way.
He shall And that the gold 
He has labored to hold 

Is a d  empty reward for h!s long years 
of strife.

And too late he Ahsll learn he has 
wasted hts life.

“There’s a reason”  why Audubon 
workers find such ifelcome in ay 
communities where the Importance 
of what they are doing U under.

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
■

S p o t Lights—Horns— Pumps—J a ck s
Windshield

. Evening; Hallowe’en Social, Cath- 
©lie Rectory.

Frid ay- T
T .  N. T. with Mrs: Sherman Lloyd

■9070iMun
He shall never' be wise who thinks 

only of gain,
And tolls for but what he, himself, 

may attain.
He shall sigh at the end 
For the smile of a friend 
And shall reap from his ycars^
Only hatred and sneers.

And alone he shall sit at the end- of 
his days

And wish he had traveled by kindlier 
ways.

FASHION1 GIVES THE LAST 
WORD IN DRESS.

The overdress (effect benefits t f  
Fashion’s latest edict, for It Is given 
pre-eminence among tho Autumn 
modes for street wear. Either of 
the frocks pictured, however, may 
be worn generally with propriety. 
Tbe first features a black

CanopiesCarriersThe Widow’s Club with Mrs. lien

Dr. and Mra. R. Pulcatori anjl 
Mr. and Mrs. B, W. Herndon returned 
today from a motor trip down the 
East Coast to Miami.

Mrs. Henry Wight hns ns her guest 
■Miss Costello, of Orlando.

velvet
redlngoto over a skirt of satin. Dcwp 
cuffs trim th© kimono sleeves, the 
hollar corresponding with the skirt. 
Medium alto rcqulifcs 414 lands 36* 
inch velvet and 2tt yards 30-Inch 
Batin.

(Blue sergo Is used for tho second 
design, nnd It may bo trimmed leith- 
er In bands of eelf-materlnl or silk

georgette,

He shnll never he big who has never 
been kind

Hut slmll always he little of muI nnd 
of mind,

lb* may scramble nnd fight 
Hy the stern rule of might 
And may gel to the peak 
Hy destroying the weak,

But there he slinll find that his con
quests are spoiled

And robbed of their charm by the way 
he has tolled. .

OTHER day I almostn gotta steady 
Job eon da Jail. One guy com* 

veesit me before I am up other day 
nnd sny lie gonnn tnkn me to court for 
testimony. I say 1 dunno how test da 
money—I Jusa makn heem deesa week 
and spends heem uexa week.

lb- say longa time ago I beam fight 
woeth one my neighbor and bees wife. 
He sny dn court got (a trial for dee. 
vorce now mill lie wan (a me tel I a 
'soiiiatlng. 1 a ska how tnoocha getta 
for wage. He say two dolla every day. 
1 link dnt wns preety cheap so I say 
dunmi ver mooclia for two bucks, hul 
for tree dolln 1 know plenta for steady

Mr*. Roland Mnrsh was called to 
Ocala by the illness of her mother.

Miss Annie Hawkins nnd father 
©nd mother have returned to their 
Celery avenue home for the winter. 
His many friends will be glad to know 
an operation of hla. eyes by Ur, Cal
houn o f Atlanta hns been most suc
cessful.

braid. Tho collar 
idightly wired at tho sides. Thc.dtfcss 
fastens nt tho left ride, a belt of 
tvatln holding In the fulnesH at tho 
waist. Medium sire ifequlres 3*4 
yards El-Inch sergo and 114 ynrds 36* 
Inch lining.

First* Model: Pictorial -Review 
Dress No. D03fl. Sizes, 34 to 48 in
cites bust. Prloe, 35 cents. Em
broidery No. 12503. Transfer, bluo 
or yellow, 30 cents.

Second Model: Dross No, 9061. 
Birrs. 34 to 43 inches bust. Price, 35 
cents.

“ Not a Sandwich Left** :
“ But I might have known it, because I used Butter-Nut 

Bread to make them."
Butter-Nut makes wonderfully appetizing toast or sandwiches. 
Butter-Nut is the standard by which all other breads arc judged.

Tho w n v

The service worth while Is tho service 
men give

VhnNothers In sunshine and laughter 
may live.

The big men nre they 
Who trill pull ho on the way,
To piny for another 
The role of a brother.

The great men ore they who nre gen- 
tle and Mail:— ----- —----------- —

They live When they die In the 
friends left behind.

(Copyright by Kditar A. Quest.)

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. llnrris, with Mr. 
Dunn of the Virginin-Cnrollnn Com
pany, arc enjoying n motor trip down 
the East coast.

f h i T T E R  - N h t  B r e a dHut dm guy no stnndn for fooln 
tret-th heem. He say I gotta go eef I 
like or no like. So I go geen da court 
nnd one guy tel In me tnkn jllL stuiuL 
I ii *1 if TTTiere \t in tin me take cet nnd 
he veila sore mol sny tin wnnla me 
lake net any 'place. "Leave eet alone 
and 'down.” he say. You know I 
am lei He mad for dm guy getta fresh 
tvei Hi me.

lb* nskn me eef I swear for tella 
straight goods or somntlng llko dnt. 
I Hut alia-lime. I tella stmlghtn goods, 
lull no can swear only when losn tin 
collar button, wnltn for streetn enr or 
link of da kaiser.

You know dat guy nska me question 
■for tonga time nnd den one other guy 
stnrtn n«ku me lamn ting. 1 no s(nndn 
for dat bunch inaka fool weeth me 
for two dolln.tiny. So 1 speuka right 
up nnd >uiy I qurets my Job—go on 
tla strike for more money. Hut dat 
Judge tella tao I go ecu da Jull e e f I 
trow up my Job.

I no sny somntlng oen dn court how 
I feel, hut I. tin), giHMln, Htrongn unloi. 
for da tveetti*—» would be great a stuff,‘ Wot yen tin), '

The Junior Christian Endeavor <>f 
.the Presbyterian church i-, entertain
ing this afternoon with n Hallowe’en 
party. The guests nre to be_readied 
from four to siy In the S>*- iol Room 
©f Jthe Chunh where -tbcr.» me to he 

’ ^spooke”  gnlore tint! all n> ? expe linn 
n vory good time.

The committee in ce.urg* for liiin 
afternoon is mnde up i f th<> follow
ing young ladies: Corrimic Eddie, 
JVdel Runge, Zola Davidson nnd Kat- 
li-et̂  Itrady.

SeaweeiJs ol Millions of 
Years Ago Resemble Algae 

Now Growing in the Sea has ail the quality of the old llutter-Nut; we could 
not improve that.

But in addition we’ve perfected n new mi yin? 
process which enables us to turn out a lighter, 
daintier loaf than ever.

Get a loaf today, for Butter-Nut is its own best 
advocate. At all good gr ocers. The genuine hears 
the Butter-Nut InFiel. •

MILLER’S BAKERY ' __ _

Ttmt ninny o f the algae nr seaweeds 
of the Middle ('ntnhrlun epoch o f  geo
logic lime, Koine 2ri.fsw.HiKJ to :ni,nnu,(N.Ni 
years ago, closely resemble the nlgne 
growing in the sen at the present time. 
Is a statement mnde by (Tinrles D. 
Walcott, secretary of tin- Smithsonian 
Institution In desrrtnmg fussll r>. 
iiialns of these ancient se« plant* dis
covered by him In tbo Middle Cani- 
hrtnn rocks o f the Canadian ltoeky 
nmuntalns.

In the reunite time when these 
(limits were ilepostted on Hit? muddy 
sen bottom the rock formations (but 
nre now thousand* of feet above sen 
level, formed the shore line of a 311(1* 
die Cambrian sea.

The fossil remains from which these 
primitive ptnnls were Identified <y 
r-vir as shim black Jltjns »*n the 
surface "f ibe hard, dark jdJlc*-«Us

UNDOING
*- #######^. By Georoe Matthew Adams.
r ’WJUMATION Is always better than
a1 reformation. The mended article*

never a» valuable us tin* orlglnnLnr- 
tb-le, The field ilegleeted and given
• ver to weeds Is never so fertile ngnln.

In like manner, tin- cells of a man's 
’ ‘*■010 . given over to foolish nnd un- 
iii'ofitahlr Tlmueb: un never >n plastic 
(or useful Tbmtgbl track's llgaln.

Everything I* Easier nnd Heller It 
always done Right—In the first pk-tee.

The prhei s* o f Undoing work* 
finvoc, not only upon I lie Character of 
’ e ntte who Works ,,r Thinks wrung* 
v In the first place, but In mnjiv ln-
• ' . . i  upon coiititbss tniilHtiules 

I*- t ic  time -pint In Cinbdng rep• <' - *1(1 Ineptiruhle Every lim e 
i Man n new duty or piece of work, 

.ring to tin* front of your Mind this 
ternal iruth—

EveryIhlpg is lvaster nnd Better If 
twnvs done Right—In the first place. 

If we all cnuld but view our nets In
>.e fight of Eternity- nut forgetting 
1 it a -Invle • fTnrt Is never lost from
.fit . nee, we vvoiibl »et on guard our 

1 tru*t«vi>rthv Senttnel to warn us

MONDAY AFTERNOON
♦ ♦ 4 + + t + 4 + 4 + 4 + + + * H + m m H 4 4 4 4 t m * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 H + 4 +

CarGood NewYork 
State Baldwin

APPLES

Mrs. Charles L. Unit very charm- 
Ingly entertained the Mummy After* 
Ttoon Bridge Club at lier home on 
Palmetto avenue. The house was 
very nttractively decorated in yellow 
voarnns, suggestive of Hallowe'en. 
Mrs. lint Wight won the prize for 
blgh aeore, a sweet grass work bnt»- 
Jcol.E D e lic io u s  j • fr e s h u i .r ,'  a -iiliid  

•\ C o u rse , doughnuts .-ind ‘ • ■ T f .  >• v. * r. 
K'.wrved.

Tile members present were: Mr- 
t  ‘Bournillnl, Mra. David Caldwell, Mrs. 
. Drummond, Mrs. Claude Howard, Mrs 

A. B. Wallace, Mrs. Perkins, Mrs..HU- 
l i l y  Hill nnd Mrs. Halt Wight

The club will meet m-vt with Mr 
'liavid Caldwell in the W. .d..t apart
ments.

| Railroad Track at Express Office
| corner First St. and Oak Avenue,
x  ■
| $2:00 per bushel; 75c per peck; l()c pcii
? h a lf P ^ k . B R IN G  Y O U R  B A S K E T S .

(Br Th. A u c t l i t d  IVTill •
NEW YORK, Oct. 2A—Officials of 

the Aero Chili o f America conceded 
the International Balloon race start
ing from Birmingham, Ain., to be 
w.- n by the Belgian entry "Belgirn,” 
pi oted by Belgian army officers, fly- 
ii g 1100 mile? to Vermont.

S G  U S  ! W E  H A V E  I X

City P roperly, Building Lots and Farm Lands  
C. A. MATHEWS and A. P. CONOLLEY

. raving to the Charlie Butlt-r Con- 
Thutaday (U iiing, I’he it<>y*:«! 

^TTilghbors, and Modern Woodmen 
ha\T (icalponcd their Box Supper un
tile the accord Thursday evening in 
NoyemlKW. 174-2tp.

. RECORDER
The king of Italy wna Hie first of 

Europerui royalties lo learn to drive
is own motorcar.

2 Carloads Horses and Mule
A t Cannons’ Stables, Deland, Fla• «.

Thursday, Oct. 28th , 1:00 P.

The Royal Neighbors will hold 
■Qudr regular meeting Thursday af
ternoon nt 2:30, October 28th. A 
foil Attendance is desired, business of 
Importance before ihe Camp. l?l-2tp.

. • * RErORDER

By Newton Newkirk
**H e w ho 

k ii o w a h o w 
much be does 
nut know Is a 
wise man.” AYiy make- ot used car*you desire nt right prices, delivered to

your door, without obligation un your pnrt to buy. WU WILL
PAY YOUR EXPENSE, if you prefer, to inspect nnd buy a car * * 
nt our establishment.

TJIE COUNTRY BOY’S CREED

this Stock comes direct from the best Stock Farms in Kansa-, 
are nil young and ready for the farms, business, wngon, or heavy 
hauling, ns there nre some extra good Mules among them, and hig 
work Horses.

10 hertd of good Saddle Horses nnd all purpose Horses. All of 
this Stock must and Khali he Kold, an the owner is anxious to return 
lo his home in Kansas, He will sell any of them privately or will 
make exchanges with you any time before the Auction Sale starts, 
so come look them over if you want n good young llorse or Mule. 
The Auction takes place rain or shino this i

I believe that the Country which 
God mnde is more beautiful than the 
City which man made; that life out of, 
cfoors nnd in tnueh with thy enrth is 
the natural life of mnn. I believe 
that work in work wherever I find it, 
but that work with Nature is more 
inspring than work with the most in
tricate machinery. 1 believe that the 
dignity of Inbor depends not on what 
■you do, but on how you do it; that 
■opportunity comes to n boy on llie 
dTarm ns often ns to n boy in the city; 
Dmt life is larger nnd freer nnd lisp- 
fiier cni the fnrm than in town; that 
tny -success depends not upon luni- 
’Hon.ibut upon myself—not upon my 
dreams, but upon what I actually do 
•— nht upon lu;k, but upon pluck. I 
believe in working when you work, 
nnd in plnying when you play, and in 
fir in g  nnd .demanding n square deni 
in ©very det of life.— Edwin Osgood 
Grover.

PURE FOOD 
MARKET

Write today for full particulars

CHOICE FLORIDA

WESTERN MEATS Thursday, October 28
At Cannons’ Stables, DeLand, Fla.i 7 1  ■

H. A. HUMPHREY, Shipper, Sedan, Kansas

220-222-224 W. Adams St. Jacksonvi 
Phone 4517

References; Peoples Bank o i  Jacksonville
rt . .  IJ. » . r

ACHING HOUSE PRODUCTS

Phone 105 „ 
402 Sanford Avenne

. •
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LIST YOUR| VACANT
ROOMS WITH SANFORD 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ime
Among the many conveniences of 

the new Chamber of Commerce that 
will soon be organised is the depart
ment thgt will take care of those who 
ore seeking rooms ̂ and homes and 
those who are seeking to offer the 
same for rent. Secretary Pearman, 
o f the Chamber of Commerce, will 
make it his business to locato all the 
strangers in the city if such a thing 
is possible and will keep up with all

Doesn't Know His Luck 
Father—So you are beginning t« 

find that married life has Its troubles.
Daughter—Well. yes. Ernest some

times won't listen to reason.
T h e  young scamp*. He ought to be 

ashamed of ^ilmselfl Jt Isn’t every 
married man that gets the chsnce.M

when the old familiar arguments, 
which formerly persuaded the Indiv
idual to protect his money, are neces-

That'a All. The maintenance of a bank account 
stands today as the most important 
and necessary single unit in the busi
ness and social life of the world.

Busy House
wife—Well, what 
do you want— 
Bpeak quick I 

Hungry Hobo— 
An automobile, n 
fly In’ machine, a 
rich wife, a brand 
new flivver, a 
stemn yacht. *prl- 
vnle enr, valet 
nml hnrn sand
wich with n cup 
of coTToe.

the vacant houses (there are none 
now) and with thojie who have apart- 
menta and rooms to rent and will 
take the strangers in hand and find 
them homes if such hpmos are avail
able. The Chamber o f Commerce will 
also nt an early date take up the 
question « f  more homes and if more 
homos are not to be obtained the 
question o f housing the people in 
tents will bo investigated. Sec Sec
retary Penrman at his office in the 
Valdez Hotel for all information on

Forster, President. 1LJL Whltner, Cashier.

Innuendo.
I wat* a Ut"When ■ ■ ■  R . . . . .  .... 

wouldn’t' lot me kiss anybody until I •object 
washed my fun-."

••WntHdti’t l <• ji tied idea now”  sn I Ilotepmoi 
her old undo with a signal- ate looking
cant.glaneo’ni her makeup. ’ ; successful ?

C ~  ■' 1 larger koto
Come High, but Mupt Have 'Em. tsma|,ftr hol

. , s  ‘H * . ? “ **** man vof mihU weight In gold for your new bnbv, 1. * ,
ould you? ’ ’ rri,,i fr"n
Newpoii— No; I should Imrdly like : creased rail 

to sell out nt cosL -

S P E C I A L  B A R G A I N S
FOR THE FIRST

C O M P L E T E  H O U S E  B I L L  
C A R T E R  LUMBER- CO.N A V Y  FANCY DIVERS

Did you ever try to turn a “Back 
flip”  from a porch forty feet above 
the surface of the water? No? Well 
take a look at 'this bluejacket doing 
ntie of his fnney high dives for the 
edification of the boys on board the 
ship.

The officer standing 1»y is evident
ly flinching in an effort to help the 
sailocman “go over” and right hfm- 
• tf before ho hits the water.

No fear for this fellow need be 
offered for ho alwriys hits right 
ride ufl with care and when ho is not 
doing ntunts for the benefit of the 
crew he is only too willing to help 
the beginner learn to 'swim.

'  t . ; : : ......: : : : ....... ......................

II. A. HALVERSON, Mgr,
T '-« cH.jttJon,

"Tluit fellow i i inilllotm'ire.
"I i-iitiubl tidal, he’d be tin!'!' 

t think* of nil the money he 
* “Trouble Is. be Menu, to tblii 
y of u’.l the money he hadn't."

Inal colors resloredlee o f ill (tor foot11 In- new. Special pr 
to first customers.

CARPET WASHER 
Sanford* 1*0*

Shakespearian Student.
\ "Yes, i may say
ctT o I’m n close slti- 

,1“" 1 " f Sbak'"

i W | \*> “A nd which ol
1 j/ V his ft .is do you

A ollt* JUatl

Store No. 7

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
Dealers in the Well-Known High Grade SUN PROOF PAINTS 
AND PITCARN AGED VARNISHES, WALL PAPERS, KALSO- 
SUflES, BRUSHES and SPENCER KELLOGGS IIOH.F.I) and 
IftVW LINSKF.D OIL-________________

See us before buying your RUppIie

Presidential F.lectors—
Martin Caraballo 
Charles K. Jones 
J, G. Sharon 
1'. W. Corr *
Vr.-VrKnntt
G. U. Wells

For United* States Senator: 
Duncan U. Fletcher.I

For Congress, Fourth District:
W. J. Searf.

For Governor:
Cary A. Hardee 

For Secretary of Slate:
H. Clay Crawford.

I or Attorney Genera!:
Rivera li Buford.

for Comptroller:
Ernest Amos.

I or Stnte Treasurer:
J. C. Luning.

For State Superintendent of Pub 
Instruction:

\\\ N. Sheats.
For Justice Supreme Court:

W. II. E!(h.
Thos. West.

For Railroad Commissioner:
A. S. Wells

Fur Commissioner of Agrirtulture
W. A. McRae

lor State's Attorney. Seventh hi

c can save you money,

times.
One my frleu telln mo other day he 

was Tom eat. I dunno eet before, bill 
rlghta qiteeek I gottn creata idee. I 
dunno wot was n Tom eat, but o**f he 
eea dpi kind i Ilka ferry rut, tort. 1 
feeinict" eef I ir<'tta Tom and Jerry 
wutell I etiri- for <la prohlhbdi. ,

Itut **e« Knmntlng wrung woetli dot 
IMl. Kv’i-rylllne I si-niti ha I l f '- In id 
In- gi-tm bi en bin k up. He sleep alia 
day and make Move alia night weeth 
hees girl. Mi-lihe he link he gotta 
night shift Job ei-n my house. I dunno 
• .Mid dot son-of-a gim talka t"«» 
iiii-och Ilka phuneegraph When In- im 
ninkt* love weeth hee* glr! lie go to 
n r'r-i, on da Fa*'': tTnee And T link 
p-,eiy cat ten town hidonga weeth thi 
same lodge. Me talk and fight nnd 
makn more nnl«e alia night as tin fire 
crack

One time T Imiim botttn man wot was 
rui-i-o dteto-ns iv 11ii licc« life Hut daf

Cut Rate Tire House •’ !- —
1 548 Old Ford Garage

For .Member House of Ueprc-rnla 
live*}

F. P. .Forster 
Fur County .Judge: ,

E. V. Householder.
For Sheriff:

C. M. Hand.
For Clerk Circuit Court:

E. A. Mouglnrs.
Fur Sunt. Public Im-trm ii**h:

T. W. Lawton..
I o r T a x  A h n e ssu r:

\. Vanuhit.
1 or i'as Collector:

Jno. It. Jinking

Unanswerable.
Ill tie pat, Harry, bad I 

with tlir pew Imy. and.

BATTERIES

Orlando is making elaborate prep
arations for thejnnual reunion of tb- 
Confederate y»:tcran§_i»f Florida- The 
dates a rc /Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, Nov. 10, I t and 12.

The death occurred in .1 .ill#haasee 
early Sunday morning o ' tUIam N*. 
.sheats, Jr., son of Hon. W. ! SKe/it.s, 
uite superintendent of p Me instruc

tion. a y  %♦ y  y  ♦,*Chilled Rubber Process
m ates item  r

A B e a r A W e a r
SMITH BROTHT’1155 *

es in Prices

85c quart
Ml Kinds.
in stock all the time

IRISH POTATOES

Sport Mode! Chalmers

Seven-Passenger Chalmers:...
.

Five Passenger Chalmers*...

SA NF O RD
BABY CREAM

Prices Absolutely Right 
Service***Tht Best.

M A X W E L L  C A R S
Beautiful 

Views -Nitrate‘Soda
Kaimt.

:
Our Price* Will Saoe You Me

LOTT MOTOR COMPANY
. SANFORD, FLORIDA

* x-_= _ »• - - \ f

CLOVER HILL BUTTER 
THE BEST

Sanford Florida

Tires and  
Tubes,!


